
RELIGIOUS INTIIIIIGENCL
The Fireot Contregationall Church.

The anniversary services of the dedication of the
- Stew stone chapel erected for thls flourishing congre-
Igatioo, at the junction ofFrankford road and Mont-ornery avenue, took place last Sabbath. Rev. D.
Z. Gear, the pastor of the ohureh, preached morn-Ong and evening, to crowded audiences. The second
anniversary of the Sabbath School connoted with
this organization was held in the afternoon of theprevious Sabbath., .The building was toosmall toaccommodate the large number-of porania who de.
wired to witness the oerernonleS, and. many were

fYarned away disappointed. The exercises were ofa
- rery impressive 'character. The Enperintendent of
• the Sabbath Charles IL Owens, made a
•report of the afecess of the enterprise, and deplored
.the inability to 'take more scholars, not having
'ample accomincdations for them. Since the last
sreport over 110 scholars had been admitted, the
sabater portion of whom had never attended any
"abbath•sehool organization. Atter the reading of

the report and recitations by the scholars, short ad.
dresses were delivered by the Rev. George W. Smi-
ley, D. D., pastor of the Second Congregational
Church; Rev. T. A. Fernley, of the FronblitSeet
Methodist Episcopal Church'; ReV. *Milian D.

legfried, of the Twelfth Baptist Ohnieb ; 'and Mr.
Abraham Martin, superintendent of the American

fliaday School Union. The exercises were inter-
ispersed by choice *ging -by. the children. The
webolars meet every Tuesday evening in the chapel
and practice this delightful .exerelie under the dr
section of a Skilful and efficient teacher. .

OHDAIWWD Awn IrtaTALLED.—The Rev. David
X. Gordon was ordained and installed pastor of the
-Fourth 'United Presbyterian Church, on Thursday
levening, the 10th inst , by the Presbytery of Phila.

Iphia. The °bur& is situated on Lombard street,
west of Nineteenth. The audience was large, and
the exercises of the"evening were of a very interest-
ingCharacter. Dlr. Gordon succeeds the lamented
Bev. Geo-. C. Arnold, who was removed by death
about a year ago. The congregatton is in a flour-
IBbizig condition, and they have been fortunate in
stowing the pastoral labors of a young man ofgood
address and decided intellectual ability.

FILBACHINO IN A THBAT/38.—Rov. S. 111.Landis,
xup,, Pastor of "The First progressive Christian
Church," corner Thirtebnth street and Girard Ave-
line, has leased the' Walnut Street Theatre, where
ale will deliver a Haas of sermons on 11 The rack
von which the church split," commencing to morrow
(Sunday) evening, St 7)( o'clock, and continuing
revery Sabbath. Seeadvertisement.

Tux SUNPAT SCHOOL OP TITS BsRHAN BAPTIST
Cauncn.—The annual repprt of the Superintend-

*tent of the berean Baptist church oontains the fol-
iowing statistics: Ofileers, 4 ; teachers, 27 ; scholars,
350 ;41brary, 750 ; baptized, 2;.death, 1.

Tim MISSION Cranaca, THIRTE)NTH AND Ox.
.7011H.—A series of evening meetings has been held
an connection with the: &fasten, Thirteenth and Ox-
ford streets, which areWell attended, and are mark;
ed by a very good. degree of religions interest.
Bight persona profess conversion, and there are a
Dumber of inquirers. Thepastor, Rev. 7. U. Hyde,
is much encouraged in his Jabots. • -

Ray. J. B. Tousle, having, returned from Mis-
Sour! with his family, has enteredupon his duties in
connection with the:North Baptist Church.

RaV. J. A. MoKBAN, pastor of theCalvary Bap-
tist Church, is laid aside from his duties, and
suffering from a painful, disease: May the Lord
sustain these dear brethren in thehour oftrial.

SINGULAR SUPEHNTITIoN.—The Rev. Henry H
Jessup, a missionary in Beirut, Syria, in a recant

" address before the Brooklyn Sabbath School Union,
Mentioned the following singular -instance of the'
superstitious reverence generally entertained.among
the people for any printed 'paper in an unknown
tongue: "A Syrian doctor. once called upon Mal.
and begged Lim for sonic papers. He gave him..
several copies of the New York Tribune, He took
them borne and boiled: them, and administered the;
contents to his patients with miraculous results! -
iris gratitude for-the papers was unbounded."

o,mm:init.—The Presbyterian Synod of Ohio, at
its late meetlng;.unanimously adopted an overture
to the next General Assembly,' asking for therem-
•val of the Board of Education ,to the city ofPitts-
burg, Penney 'Tanta, and of the.Board'of Domestio'
Missions to Cincinnati or Indianapolis. , •

LEGAoiEE —During the,last month the American
Colonization Society received legacies COthe amount
ofP14,800.
- DEATH OFFATaaa lONATIug, PASSIONIBT.—This
eminent member ofthe Catholic priesthood inEng-
land, died suddenly on the lat. ult , in'the sixty. fifth
sear of his age, after having for fifteen years pur-
sued his missionary work as a Priest ofthe Order of

• the Passion, with an ardor that has never been sur-
passed. The London Daily News speaks of hint in
the followir g terms,:

The Hon. and Rev. George Spencer—Father Ig-
matius, Fusionist—who was buried last week at the
-Retreat, near Sutton, was not a man to astonish the
world by eminent talents or native force of charac-
ter, but he held a position which madehtman object
rot interest to two Churches. He was not accustomed.
to intrude himself violently On public notice,al-
though his ceaseless activity for the conversion of,
his countrymen to the ialth ofRoute during aperiod
of more than thirty years, and his habit of making
.personal and individual appeals, where possible,
'with that object, necessarily made him known. Mr.

, Spencer was a son of that sumptuous nobleman,the
second Earl Spencer. His own taktes, like those
of his brother, Charles John, Viscount Althorpe,
BariGrey's Chancellor . of .Exchequer, was exceed-
ingly simple. Ravin taken holy orders, after no
snore special atudyttom was customary in those
days,ahe was:presented to the family living of
Brington, a village at the gates of his father's park.
Me.did not long remain at Banton. He thought
as well as worked, and with thought camedoubts,
andwith doubts a sense of the need of some infalli-
ble spiritual authority to.terminate the conflicts of
the individual reason. Mr. Spencer's bishop was
the celebrated Dr. Herbert Marsh, who introduced

. thewritings ofDlichaells into this country. It should
be said, however, that there is no reason to sup-

' pose that Mr. Spencer consulted anybody comps).
;tent to advise him at this crisis. Somelwe years
ago be took advantage of some Roman Catholic lie-
lebration in the neighborhood of his father's seat' to
give a public account ofhis conversion, The great
movement which has had the credit of giving so
many sons of the English Church to Rome had not
begun then, area Mr. Spencer's secession was an et-
Araordinary event. he repaired to Rome, studied
in the English college, and subsequently became,a
priest. In 1849 he joined the Passloniats,a preaching
_order devoted to a life of poverty and mortification.
!in this character he visited every part Of•Enaland,
and many countries of the continent, as far as Hun-
gary. As he parsed upand down this Island in a
long coarse black coat, and with feet protected only
by sandals, there were those who, reflecting on the

• fewness oi the lives which stood between him and
an earl's coronet, have said, " What if this strange
figure should glideinto the House of Lords 3 What
di the splendid revenuesi.of Altticirpe should go
tonourish an alien Churehl" Providence has cut
Short these speculations, and left us to wonder at a
character adorned, indeed, with manyvirtues.

SEILKONS BY TILE REV. DR..GODDARD.—Dr. God-
dardoector of St. Paul's Church, Third street, be-

3ow Walnut, is delivering, at the present time, two
Instructive courses ofsermons—one on;Sundayafter-
',Zoom at o'clock, and the other on Wednesday
revenings. The subject of the Sunday afternoon die-
.roursea is the "Recognition of Friends in Heaven,"
,and the theme—a most consoling one to the Chris-
tian heart—ls made to possess even deeper interest

p the marked ability with which the eloquent di-
/vine invests it. The Wednesday evening leotures
tire devoted to the consideration of those texts in
'the Bible which have furnished so much food for die-.
Conlon as to their real meaning, but which, to the

Alismay of scoffers and unbelievers, are made to ap-rar perfectly clear to the commonest -understand-
, ng, through the happy faculty Dr. Goddard has of
Iviresenting, and thoroughly and earnestly ex amen-
Ing a ,subject for his hearers. Both courses are
largely attended, and the interest In them evinced
bythe public seems to increase as they progress
towards completion.—Episcopal Recorder.

Annual, Meetbri01atheSociety.Pennsylvania
Anti.Sry

The , annual meeting of the Pennsylvania Axel-
,S,lEteery Society was held at West Chester yester-
day. Bev. Dr. Furness, Oliver Johnson (editor of
the Anli-Slavery Standard), Mr. and Mrs. Mott, Mr.
Robert Purvis, J. Miller McKim, Chandler DM- •
llngton Thomas' Garrett of Wilmington, Reuben',Tomtit:teen, and others., were present. The follow.

• In& resolutions wereadopted :

Resolved, That we number among the triumphs ofFreedom, which the past year has witnessed, therepeal
of all the fugitive-slave statutes which, during the last_seventy years. have disgraced our National. btatute
-look ; the prohibition of the coastwise slave trade; aPresidentialrecommendation of the abolitionof slavery
throughout the United States; the admission of colored-persons as witnesses in the courts of the United'States;
the order, extorted by our Government front therebe '
that our free colored soldieri who may be taken pie.
seems by them shall be treated as prisoners of war;
the prohibition of slavery contained in the new Coniti-
Julien for Louisiana; and the admission of Nevada. a •
free State, into the Union; and that for these victorieseve thank God and congratulate the nation.

Resolved. That we hail with joy the glad tidings ofthe immediate and unconditional abolition of slavery5n efarylend, whereby 87,000 slaves have become free-yams, and one of the States of this Union is redeemed
• from the curse which has branded our Soithern cons.
try and perilled our national life;and that. acengratu.
late our Meter State and fel eitate.ourselves that the
;line which divides oar territory shall no more 'be the
:boundary between liberty and slavery, across which.the bondman shall fly; trembling with hope and fear;'and that the Commonwealths watch . God hath joined
together the demon of 'slavery shall no • longer pat
a:Bender.

Rego/tied, Thatwe greatly rejoice Over the result oftherecent Presidential election. regarding,tt asan indica-
tion that; the people!of the Northhave decreed e'death
eof American slavery, and will,therefere, make no oom-
a:itemises with it; and that we regard it as =especially
cheering sign of prombee for ourcountry that ttat class
cif her citizens who leave parilled and sulfated mostfor
her sake, during the course of tee present war. havetestified by their votes the strongest opposition to a dis-
honorable Roam - • •

.Resolind, That tbe continued prosperity of the freed-
Seen of South Carolina and in the other military depart-
rnientg.of tbe.Sonth is a en(Sclera refutation of the charge
that emancipated slaves would necessarily become bar-
dens on the charity of the benevolent or the lndu,try of
she tax-paying citizen, and a erifilclent rebuke of the
slander that elavos are incapable of appreciating the
Messings offreedom or the advantages of education.

Resolved:* That we welcome the organization ofFreed-
amen's Aid Societies as an indication that the people of
rho !forth are'determined that elavere shall not only
die, but that its victims stall have each aid as will ens.

• tale them to become a self supporting and progressive
%mottle, and that while we feel that our own special
'work la not yet completed, we desire to express our
hearty sympathy and co• operation with all efforts made •
:for the elevation andrelief of thous who are just issuing
Peen the home ofhondage. ' '

Resolved,„ That while we rejoice over the-triumphs of
3ibettY, and the many bright signs of promise which"
Alie past year bee sten, and especially hall with glad.;
gnesesome indications of increasing popularrespect for
Ohs colored man, as man; we greatly deplore the in- ,

• nulls and injuries to which an unofrendingclass of our •
Allow-citizens are still sabjected on account of•their
„color; and we protest against the vulgar and wicked .I:prejudice which excludes them from seals la oar rail-
..way care , our churches, or our places of public instruc-
tion or amusement

Resolved. That the duty which the ,present time de-
mands of the Abolitieuiste ix unabated vigilauce in be-
„l elfof the in teree's of liberty, lest, in as evil hour. of
-0 1210AM14 theYshould be eacrinced by the nationfOr
the name of 'Union and tte false promise of prosoerltY
and that in that momentous period, not far distant,
when the gt eatproblem of reconstruction must be solved
by this peeple.,we MUMstand, as we have altriys..

iced, the reprssentatives of the slave, demanding for
him abselute rstice, protesting against the eacrificeof
:any one of his rights,exhorting and entreating oarfel-
'Jew. countrymen. by, the dark -history of the pest, by

the brief opportunity of the.yresent, and by all their
'hones of the future, to rebuildaur national temple on a
firmer forindatiomithan our fathers laid, , that so i: may
rise, through the years t000me; saperstructure-gra.ud'
and beautiful, and etroeg, In, which their, children's
children D:181, securely dwell;tord which shell bli'in•
ideettaand truth, a home for the oppressed of all nations:

.R•solved, 1 bat we will address ourselves, at once,
.2o the work of moving Conferees, at its appease? ing
seeslon , to adopt .an amendment to the FederalConed-
tntion prohibiting forever hereafter the existence of
slavery in the United States.

• Resolved, That when slavery is Übblishod; 'and-for•
- e prohibited throughout the United States,-by the

'highest law of the land,the work of the Abolitionists
i 11 be accumpliehed; hut, until'that consummation of

our labors small be attained, we -will remain at our
goats, _ and endeavor faithfully to guatd the trete-corn- '
witted to ne--the interests of the slave—until we canre- .
felgll them to . his own keeping, and-the protection. of.
his country's 'laws. • ,- . • .. •

Resolved, -That in, the death of Hon; Joalina,Jl..43iddings.,and Hon.: Owen ,P. Lovejoy, the • Arne-
ACan elave.has 'been leteaved, of two :inoet faithful '
..champlOD_S,', the Abolitionists of beloved and :seined
cos di attire,. and,: our-eountry of sent who' were'ever
dine to her highest interests; and whilewe mournthe.

• 1' Sotsofthesemetiring. brave, and self. 10.0H/clogfriends,
:of liberty,-Werejoice that they_were.permtited to stie;•

• ere I th thelr d life eyes; themorning •rays of that day• of-
Jubilee which will consummate the work for which
they lived, and in which they died.

Resolved. That in reviewing our anti-slavery war.
Sere. and contrasting its apparently feeble beginnings
'with the g-taudeur of itetlostng,triumphs, we are•filled
'with gratitude t God, whose irm`hath Won tbeee'vle.'
tortes; and, reverently acknowledging the wisdom
which has led us by a way which often we knew not.
sad thepower which has nude the weak things of the

• • .World to confound the mighty. and the Joy* which leMatting the prison doors and:bidding the oppreased go
free, we await, w!th faith and hi. p.'-almost changed toeight, the work which yet rinnaine for us, and the an-
nouncement' that American slavery is no more, andthat we may put Orour armor and celebrate the na-tion'e Jubilee. •

THE CITY.
POLITICAL.

THE PARBIDENTIAL ELZPTION-OFFICIAI
TOTE OF PHILADELPHIA7-HBETING OF
.EETURN JUDGES.assYe mstberedday

n
morningptrheemBeoCodot R eumJour dgtheepurpose of receiving the offiolal vote* of Phila-delphia, as cast on Tuesday last. Samuel P. Han-000k was chosen , president, and Messrs. RobertBeatty and Robert J. 6111 secretaries. The follow-lug is a list of the Return JudgesWards. Wards.1.1). 11.Lutz: . 14. J. Schelde.

• 2. N. K. Black. l5. H. Walton.8. E. Barley. , 16. S. O'Harra. ,
•

4. John Loughlin. • 17. N. F. Dougherty.5. S. C. Thompson. 18. J. Cramer. ,

.6. J. Snethen. 19. S. A. Burns.
7. R. Campbell.. 20. J. B. Wallace..8. Dr. Harper. 21. A. Root.79; S. Horne. 22. P. H. Coulter.10-8.P. Hancock. 2.3. S. Milos: •

11. James Clifton. 24, J. Alex, Simpson.
12. JD. Sleeper. 25. C. Baker.
13. J. B. Green. • 26. E, H. Ham.

The vote was called as follows :

Lincoln. McClellan.
2,078 - 1,130
2,493 2,821
1,831 1.561

977 2,268
1.280 1,415
1 175 . 1,2T7
2 402 1,510
1 766 , 1,257
1,681 11.426.
2,575 1,219

..... . 1,084 1,507
1.429 1,822'
2,194 . 1,366'
2 628 1,885
3,557 • '2,367
1,698 , 1.613

... 1,801 - 2,205
.. 2 603 1,228
.. 2,639 2,480
:. 3,694 • 2,603
. 1,757 • •• 1,400
. 2,209 • 1,220
: 1.897 1,392

2,468 i 1.032
905

,
".; ,' • 1,820.

2,036 '', • • '. 1,284

First ward
Second ward
Third ward
Fourth ward
Fifth ward....... ....

Sixth ward
Seventh ward
Eighih ward
Ninth ward'
Tenth ward
Eleventh ward
Twellth ward
Thirteenth ward
Fcnrteenth ward

...Fifteenth ward •
Sixteenth ward
seventeenth ward
Eighteenth ward. •

. Nineteenth ward
Twentieth ward......•.
Twenty•flrst.ward
Twenty-second ward....
Twenty third ward
Twenty-fourth ward....
Twenty-fifth ward
Twentyeixth ward

Toti ,51.656
42 04T

9,508 majority.
Whole vote east, 93,602.
The Board then adjourned to" meet this , day two

weekß.‘
THE SOLDIERS' VOTE.

• The votes of the Philadelphia soldiers areslowly
coming in, and several hundred packages have been
'received at the office of the Prothonotary of the
°Curt ofCommon ,Pleas. They are being countedand:cert. :Hied to by that officer previous to'being
.submitted to the Board ofReturn Judges, who will
.reassemble on the 25th init. for the purpose of re-
ceiving the. votes. The votes,:so far as counted,.
foot up : •
Lincoln 229 I McClellan 126

The vote on the receiving-ship Princeton, lying off
the navy yard, stood : Lincoln, 49 ; Mocielian, 48.
At the Prince street.Milltary.Hospital, Alexandria,
Va., a solid vote of 33 was cast for Mr. Lincoln.

_
.At

the Provost Barracks, in this city, the vote stood 6
to 5. At the camp on the south side of the Schuyl-
kill Arsenal 37 votes for Mr. Lincoln and 30 for
McClellan werepolled. One company stationed at
Camp Cadwalader voted 13 for Lincoln, 3 for .Ma.
Clellan. At the Broad-street Hospital the Phila-
delphia vote Stood. 6 for Lincoln , l for AlcUlellan.

mapTAKY.
NETEBAIT GORE TO :HIS ,LAST RESTING

PLACE
Corp James Ferns, formerly of Co. E, 73d Penn...

Sylvania, and late Janitor of the Soldiers' OM-
laign Club, died suddenly,, about two o'clock yes.
:place morning, st his residence, No. s Grafton
place near Ninth and Christian streets. The de-
ceased. bad, with his regiment, encountered the
perils, and hardships of the war, and breasted them
manfully, until the disastrousbattle ofChancellors.
villa, where he was thrice wounded, and.disabled-
from further service. After suffering.an amputa.
tion of Ids left arm he was honorably discharged

`from the ranksand %returned. home.' A.ppointed-one of the janitors of Commonwealth;
by Colonel Gray, he retained the position till his

' deaths. He will be buried to-morrow afternoon, and.
itis expected that the Soldiers' Campaign Club will:
attend his funeral. Another member of the club is
also to, be burled on Sunday..

DEATIES OF SOLDIERS
The deaths of the following-named soldiers were

reported, yesterday, at the office of the Medical Dl-.
rector, from army hospitals in this department: -

Broad and Clierrystreets Etospital-;•Oalvia"Nojes,
Company E, 2d Vermont. • -••_,*•(

atertnut Hill Hospital—Daniel Jones, OOMpee*
Sild Maine. s

RECRUITING.
Now that the recent elections have established

the fact beyond controversy that the war Is to be
carried on till it reaches a successful termination,
the number of recruits toour armies will be greater
than for some time past. This morning, warrants
were issued for the payment of the city bounty to
49 men.

MISCELLANEOUS;

A committee of the Union League of New York'
have already taken the Initiative for , the purpose of
having thanksgiving' dinners forwarded toll's' sol-
diers and sailors within reach. • The circular issued
by the'comruittee„is as follows: There Is not the
least doubt that an organization for the same pur-
pose can be affected In this city within A. day cr,lwc,
and thus Philadelphia, on its own hook, may send
many a good thingfor the brave'soldiers and sailors.
Since the recent election there seems to boa own-
mendable willingness of the whole people to stand
shoulder to shoulder in every good work calculated
to maintabithe sovereign authority ofthe National
Government This can. be .well. done through the
medium of some'Practical evideneettiat those who
'are fighting.for us are not forgotten.. The circularreads as follows: ' '

•

"The undersigned, a Committee appointed at a
Meeting held at the Union League Club HouSe, ap-
peal to thepeople'of the North to join them in an
effort tofurnish to our gallant soldiers and sailors a
good Thanksgiving dinner. We desire that on the
24th day of November there shall be no soldier in
the Army of the Potomac, the James, or the She-
-nandoah, and no salicir in the North Atlantic Squa-
dron who does not receive tangible evidence that
those for whom he is perilling his liferemember
him. It is hoped that the armies in the West will
bein like manner cared for by those nearer to them
theatre. It Is deemed impracticable to send to oar
more Southern posts.

"To enable us to carry out our undertaking we
need the active co-operation of all loyal people in
the North and East, and to them weconfidently ap-
peat We ask' primarily for donations of cooked
poultry and other proper meats,as well as for mince'vies, sausages, artafrult. If any.lioreon is so strait,
ted as to be unable td cook the poultry, or meat, we
will receive it uncooked. To those who are unable
to send donations in kind, we appeal for generous
contributions in minty. Will not every wife who
has a husband, every mother who has a son, every
sister who 'has a brother serving in the armies or'
navies of the Union.feel that this' appeal- .is to
her personally, and do her part to enable al to ac-
complish our undertaking? Will not all who feel
that we have a country worth defending and pre-
serving do something to , show thOse who arefighting
our battles that they are remembered and honored 7
Will not the press and, clergy lend their aidto
the movement?

" We will undertake.to send to the front all dona-
tionsin kind that may reach us onor before Novem-
ber20, and to-see that they are properly and equally
distributed. They should be: wrapped In whitepaper,boxed, and addressed to George,W.-Blunt,
Getty's Building, Trinity Place,-New York: Ifun-
cooked, it should be so markedon the outside ofthe
box, and a list of the contents should atm mpany
thebox. If sent as above withoutbeing packed, we
will pack it. Poultry, properly cooked, will keepten days. None should be sent ,which has 'been
cooked prior to November 14: Uncooked poultry or
meat should reach us on or before November 18,-
that it may be cooked here. _Contributions in money
should be sent to Theodere• Roosevelt, treasurer,No. 04 Maiden lane, or to any member of the com•
mittee. The time is short, and we trustthat no one
Will wait tobe personally Solicited. Will not some
person in everycity and town of the North andEast.
volunteer, however, to canvass his own city or
town? The-American, Adams, Hamden, National,
Kingsley, Hope,•Long Island, and United States
Express Companies have generously offered to
transmit to this city, free of charge, all boxes ad-
dressed as above, and it is not doubted that other
express companies will clothe

VISIT _TO THZIGAMMA
A number of memberii the 'Union League

paid a visit to the United States gunboat Galena
yesterday, where they were kindly entertained by
Captain Wells. The party made a minute exami-
nation of the vessel, and particularly the various
spots struck by rebel shot in Mobile bay. The pre-
cise spot where "little Mac" is supposed. to have
been located on a certain occasion was thesubject
ofpooh comment, but it was not accurately de-
fined.

BALLOON ASCENSION
Col. A. H. Leakier will make a balloon ascension

this afternoon -with-•Professor Lowe, starting at
three o'clock. This. will be a deta,ehed ascension:
The Professor makes topical ascensions at intervals
during the day and evening, and the anxiety to
"go up" is rather on the increase. , Quite a num-
ber of ladies and gentlemen have already made to-
pical flights. The sensation is very agreeable.

DOMESTIC MARKETS.
•

There are but few'ohanges in the prices of market-
ing Since our last report.
Apples,per half-pees: 37
Beans, lima, per quart • 20
Butter, per pound 85 to 70
Cabbages, per head 10 to 15
Cider Vinegar, per gallon 40
Cheese, per pound 80 to35
Egg-plants, each 5
Eggs, per dozen • 40 to 45
Pieh—Blitcdr_, per pOund 8 to 12

Du Cod, per pound . 10
Halibut, per pound • 20

" Lobster, per pound 10
Mackerel,salt,each 10 to 25
Perch, per pound 12

. Pike, per pound
Rook, per pound 15
Shad, salt, each 40 to 60

. Salmon, smoked, per pound 60
Herring, smoked, per bunch 15to 20

Lamb—hind quarter 2 00t02.30
• fore quarter 1 25 to 1 50

Lard, perpound 28 to 33
01eats--conied beef, per pound . 18 to 26 .

beef, dried, per pound 80 to35
rib roast, per pound ..2.5
rump steak, per pound 25 to 30
Sirloin, per pound • •30to 35
soup pieces, per pound 14 to 16'
beef tongues, each 75 to 1.25

Mutton—chops, per pound 25
fore quarter, par pound 123,4 to 16

- hind quarter, per pound . 16 to 25
Onions, per half peck . 50 to 60
Pork—corned, per pound 25

hams, sliced, per pound 3O to 85
- hams, whole, per pound 25 to 28

shoulders, per pound 20
steak, per pound 20
Sausages,. Bologna 2.5 to 30

Potatoes, Irish, per half peck ' 37 to 50
• sweet,, per, half peck 30 to 40

PoultryFowls, per pound . 23 to 26
Spring Chickens, per pound... . 25

Squashes, each ' 3to 5
Veal—cutlets,por pound ' 26

fore quarter,.per pound 10 to 12
hind quarter, per pound ..:..' 15 .
shoulders, per pound 10'
line, per pound 15 to20 •

THE POLICE.
(Before Mr. Aldeiman Settler.]

• . • ALLEGED 110BBEIEtv. • • •
Anna Maloney vas arraigned, yesterday, on the

charge of robbing a young man , named Filcher,
hailingfrom Washington. It seems that the young
man, who is reputed lo be. one of the "bloods".of

, the Capital City, arrayed in Philadelphia a-few
days since. He paid a visit to a certain' house al-
leged to be of doubtful .reputation. He had, when

veragentlema ngoldhe entered, a vialuablegoldwayte ohu,ngse
rings, and $l5O nMoney. The
imbibed a considerable .quantity of wine, and, per-
haps, other strong 'drink.. When he. recovered he
found himself minus all his valuables. The watch
was recovered' at a pawnshop, where it had been
deposited .by theprisoner., She;:denied. taking the
money. The yirisoner wits_oentini_ty.id.:'.-: •

-

•
DISOHDERLY 'lfOlll3E..

Andrew Arthurs was arraigned at the Central
Station, yesterday afternoon, on the charge of keep-
ing a disorderly house, at Fourth and Christian
streets. Seven personswere arrested An! the house
by the police of the Second' dliision,.who' Made a.
descent upon the place about two o'clock yesterday
Morning. The love; etory le °coupled ae a War

beer saloon, and the upper room Is used for danchig,purposes. The noise and disorderly conduot on thepart of the frequenters of the establishment verymuch annoy ed the neighbors, hence the arrests.The alleged proprietor was bound over to answer atcourt, an the remainder of the party were held tobe offuture goodlbehavfor.
POST 'OPPIOE. BOBBICET.

The. sub-post office, No. 41 ,South. Eighteenth
street, Station A, was forcibly entered from the cel-
lar way, some time on Thuraday night, and all the
letters that had been deposited there were stolen.
An attempt was made to force the fireproof; it Is
not known what the letters contained. Some were
foreign, and others were directed to parties residing
inPhiladelphia. It is evident that toe thieves were
Secreted in the cellar when the office or building
was looked up for the night.

[Before Mr. Alderman Pancoast.]

LARCENY OF. IRON.
Thomas Mehan and. Richard Hanel* were ar-

raigned yesterday on,the charge of the larceny of a
rod of•iton nearly forty.feet in length. They were,
When Into custody in the vicinity of Pennsylvania
avenue and Coates stieat. Itis supposed the iron was
stolen from one of the foe houses situated on the
west bank df the Schuylkill; and was transported to
this aldo of that romantic , stream by means of a
small boat. The prisoners worn committed to
answer,

.

-

[Before Mr. Aldermsri Rolmes.l._
MURDEROUS. AFFRAY AT i.RANRFORD.

John Clubby, Mary Clubby, and Mary. Colter
were arraigned on Thursday afternoon on the
charge ofcommitting an.aasault and battery, with
intent to kill John Tolbert.' It is alleged 'againstthe defendants that the.two, men were engaged in a
personal fight, wherenpon the women sneaked upbehind Tolbertand beat him on the head with flat-
irons. The_ party were bound over in the sum of
61,500 to answer at court;

THE COURTS.
Supreme'tourt.

. The followifig pases, belonging to this district, -
have been decided by the Supremo Court at Pitts-
burg recently :

Brown vs. IciPlra & Co., D. C., Philadelphia. Op-
posed by Read, J. Judgment affirmed.

Sloat vs. Rola' Insurance Company. Opposed
by Read, J.• Judgment reversed, and judgment for
plaintiff on the case stated for *4Bl 53,_ •
L.Gailles vs. Commonwealth. Clinton county. Con-
vietion for murder in the first degree. Opposed•.by
Strong, J. Judgment reversed, 'and a new trial
awarded. Thompson, J., disaented. •

District Court-Judgeliharstio.od.
Jno, T. Neloop ys, /1"., B. Ashmeed etal. An action

of replevifi for .1310NOtype plates Sold b; the Sheriff
as the property of H. oowperthfe-alte di00: to the
plaintiff for $250.. Defence, that. the plates Were
previously sold to .defendants for full value. Ver-
dict for plaintiff for $5OO 06. •

David B. Sower vs. John D. Flanagan. Action torecover for hay. Delence,•tat the same was sold
subject to Government ins(ieotton, and that it had
been rejected by the inspector. Verdict for plaintiff
for $lB2 72.

Win. Harper vs. Benjamin/ Kellogg. An action ,

for wages. Before reported. In this case the jury
found a verdict for plaintiff for $309. One of the
jury remarked that that' made matters about even
between the parties. 'Whereupon the counsel for
the defendant asked that:the jurybe polled. Then
'followed a series of explanations from the jurors,
from which it appeared that they found that the
plaintiff's services as clerk were worth $309 70, andthat plaintiff had received s3to ofdefendant's money
as such. The intention of the jury was to allow
$9 70. The Court allowed the jary,to correct their
verdict: which, as recorded, wasfor.s9 70 in,favor of
plaintiff. The mistake; though. serious' to distend=
ant:was quite amusing to the spectators., - •

Court ofQuarter Sessions—Judge Thong,-

George Fiddlier was tried this morning, and con-
victed of a charge ofCruelty to aliorse, whiob, with
a.latiggy, ).ei had hired of-Mr. Walton, the keeper of
a, livery stable In Eleventh street, above Girard
avenue.The horse, it seems from the testimony of
the proseoutor, had been driven so severely that
when found by the owner,•in Front street,for he had
not been returned to the stable, he could riot be
taken home, and when removed to a stable in the
Nicking he almost- immediately died from ex-
haustion., A young lady,, who was the Companion
of the defendant during his drive, testified that they
had only gone to Valley Green, on the Wissahickon,
.and back, and that the animal had only boon driven
at a moderate speed. Sentence was deferred. Par-
sbns for. the prosecution, Chas. W. Brooke for the
defence.

Henry Fisher .and .T.. P. Hall were tried%
charge of passing counterfeit notes of the Union
'Bank of this oily at the house of a les. Minton,
(34rardavenue:' Jury out. Leonard Fletcher,-Esq.,
represented the Commonwealth, Mr.•liiann being
absent ; -Daniel .Dougherty and Dennis O'Brien,
Esqs., for the defendants.

PRESENTMENT OP THE GRAND' JOEY.
The Grand Jury came in yesterday morning, and

having Completed their labors, made their final pre-
sentment to the•court and were discharged.

They have acted upon 599 bills, of which 218 were
ignored', and 383 were returned as true bills. They
say "many 'of the bills of a trivial character the
Grand Jury were compelled to send tocourt becausethey had no other alternative. This difficulty,
which doubtless has perplexed preceding grand Ju-
ries, clearly lies with tile committing magistrate,
whoi'in manyinslances, advises a. prosecution and
then fails to, inflict upon the defendant the, full
measure of AAR:to which he has the , power to en-
force •' and while' many trifling bills are allows!}-to .to"
come before a grand jury, it is their.epialon, from
the indications of the evidence before them, that
many oases of a higher giade of offence are settled
by magistrates that should be returned' to your
honorable court),

The .Grand Jury also refer to the incompetently
of-many of the magistrates, and remark that "it is
a fact worthy of notice that, in the sections of the
city requiring the best qualifications for the office of
magistrates, the places are filled by the least com-
petent:" The Grand Jury further state their con.
victiOn that much of,the litigation before the cri-

court , has its origin is In „the low taverns
scattered around the city.

They then refer in general terms to their visit to
the various public institutions, Almshouse, County
Prison, 1.70., of the general efficiency and' manage-
ment of which, and of the conductof those having
them in charge they speak Incommendatory terms.

The Grand Jury closed their presentment.by call.
ing attention to the case ofEdward Ford (now in the
county prison), who.was convicted ofmurder on the
12th of May, and sentenced May 31st, 1851. "This
sentence has never received the sanction of theEx--
(entire of the Commonwealth. The GrandJury con-
sider it theirduty respectfully to callthe attention
of yourhonorable Court to this case ; and to submit
whethera conviction involving so much doubt as to
require the suspension of Executive sanction for
thirteen years should not at least constitute strong
presumptive evidence in his favor; and whether the
evidence of Mr. Perkins, the efficientand intelligent'
superintendent of the priion, who testifies to Ed;
ward Ford's industry, peaceful charaoter,, and uni-
form good habits, does not entitle him to the favors,-
ble consideration of those whose province It is to'aot
In such matters." • •

Arrival and Sailing -or (ksean Steamers.
•TO' eBBIYF.:

MPS - PROM FOR • DATE
-Liroerick—Liverpool New York.Oct. 29

Nava&Okla Li verpool bac Nov. 1Sidon • . Liverpool New York:.... Nov.Oity of London—Liverpool Newyork •Nov. 2Norm% SontLampton.New York..... ..Nov. 2Aubtralesien Liverpool New: York Nov. 6
• TO MUST:"

Costa Bica New YOrk....AapinWall • N0v.14
Persia ' New. York.—Liverpool ' N0v.16merica Pew York.... Bremen Nov 19
Pennsylvania.... New York..•.Liverpool....••••Nov.l9
C. of Baltimore—New York....Live rpo ol N0v.19
Montezuma NewYork ....Kingston. Ja N0v.22Britannia ,New York .... ,Glaegow •• Nov. 23

.114,68
AT THE HHEOHiNTS' EXCHANGE,PHILADELPHIA.

Ship Philadelphia Poole ' Liverpool, Boy. 16.
Bark Sea Eagle, }:owes • Port Spain, soon,
Bark St Ursula, Lanfare. Rio de Janeiro. soon
Brig J R lievis..Freeman— ........Barba.doeS, soon.Brig Emma. Darnaby . Port Spain, goo.
Behr Blue Billow, Eolig Port Spain, soon.SchrPaula°, Vance . . • Havana. goo

PHILADEDPRIA:: BOARD.. ea' TRADE.

ISRAEL-MOHEM,i •JOSEPH.C. Glum; 00111MITTSWOP THE YONTH.,,
Epannito A. potros, .• • ,

MARINE',INTELLIGENCE:

PORT OFPHILADELPHIA,N0v..11; 1364,
8113 Riles OSIttqr .4 67 lEltez NV'Armat..l 20

ARRIV3D.
Brig Gilmore 'Meredith, Snow, 5 days from Hampton'oads, in ballast to E A bonder & Co.
Eala Jesse Jones (Br), Lang, from', St Kitts Nth

with nit to. Jauretcbe.& Lavergne. Left, schr JuliaPrlde,(Br), for New York in 3 days. Nov 6th, iat 36N, lon 70, tpoke brig. Beitrice, from St Übes for New
York, tG days out, captain tick—supplied her with pro-
-visions.

Fchr 0 C Morris, Artie, fromBostrin,inlailast to CornH A Adams. -

Sam Ann S Cannon, Heim +5 days' from Fore Mon-roe, inballast to J G & G 8 Repplier.. • -
Schr Maggie VareDneen, Garrison. 15 days. from Fort

Monroe. 111ballast to D-8 Stetson & Co:
Ear Mir la, Fox, 1 day from Odessa, Del, with grainto J LBewley & Co.

• • SteamerEnixtes,_ Borden. 24 hours from New York,with mdse to•W P v
CLEARED. .•

Bark Roanoke (Br), Cookley. • • •
'

Bark White Wing (Br), Wilkie, Lsgnayra: .
Bark Orchilla, Havener, Pensacola..
BrigBrig Ocean Bills, Norton, New Orleans.'
Brig Itasca, Rose, Key,West.- - •
Brig Foster, Hammond, Boston.
Schr M M Freeman, Howes, Boston:
Bohr Cobarsatt, Tabey. 800 l on; .
SchrCourier, Treworil7. Boston.
Bahr S Sawyer, Homage, Key West.
Scbr J

J
E Carnage, Cousins, Portland.

Schr S N Smith, Studley, :Boston: . • -
Behr S A Taylor, Diorkbs„Nowbern• •
Schr M M Weaver,.Weaver, Fort Monroe.
Ear, .LADanenhOWer, Miller, do.
Schr EB Wheaton Wheaton, do.
Behr J 'Hoffman, Betsey, Washington.
Sam W Donnelly, Htinter, do.
Schr Jas Neilson,. Burt, do.
Schr lit Thompson, Lloyd, Hampton Roads,
BohrL Audenried, Connton, do.
Schr O CNorris Artie, Fort Monroe.
Behr A F Cohn. Willtains, do.
Bohr S Lee; Somers, • 'do.
Bohr Jonna. Barrett, Washington.'
Behr Dacotab, Partridge. Boston.
bt'r Octoraro, MoLaugalin, Baltimore.
St'r New York, Davis, New York.
St'r Bristol: Char/es, do. '
Steam tut,Com Foot, Wooley, Point Lookout.

' •

Correspondence of thePhiladelphia Exchange.l
• LEWES. Del., Nov. 9—P. M..

Most of the fleet before reported, about fiftysat!, min.
elating chiefly of vessels with bay and grain for South-
ern ports, on Government account, remain at the Bieak-

The schooner Maine'Law, Amsbury, from florman'e
Pond for Portland, experienced *Chewer gale, and has
put in here leaky,'with pumps out of order acid crew
sick. 'Wind west, with rain.•

Tours, , • AARON MARSHALL.
• MEMORANDA.

Ship Orpbitt4 from l,4 failed from Boston yes-
terday for eV York, in tow of steamer Manes Pear-
eon..

Brig J & H Crowley, Crowley;* from Aspinwall for
this port was P pokou 4th hitt. off Carysfort.

Brig Wickopee.. from Cronstadt, at Baton yester-
day, with demean. • '
tchrs Nary Fletcher, Tracy, from Boston for this

p it; Georgia. Sweet. from Ipswich fordo; West Wind •
Harrington,'from Dighton for do; Ringleader, Smith,from Provincetown for.sici; Arthur ti Simpson Churn.
from Providence for do; Sarah Gardner, Teel, 'from do
for do or Calais, -ano Evergreen: Potter, to neefor New
Bedford, remained at Newport 9th inst. • •

• Fohr,Honest Abe, Conary, from Blizabethport-forßor
ton, with a cargo of pig iron, which-left New London
7th lost, -put back Bth, )asking badly, andwill have to
dtt charge cargo andire hauled out for repair5.,.......

Schr karate-14' Corionarom -New York for Baltlatore;-
reported ashore 7th- inst on Thomas Point, flhesapeako
Bay, gotcdurdurrived at -Baltimore on the Bth. •

NAVAL
The .11 S steamer, Bermuda...iiceng Voltrateer7Lien-tenant..f W Smith, whiett was 'advertised to sail froni

the navy yard, hiladelphia, on Saturday. 12th lust ,

for the West Gulf Squadron, ,hissTbe.it unavoidably
.oetainsd 1111 Tuesday, kith last., by order of the Navy
Dcpartmeni.

The D ta gunboat Mackinaw, teaumoit, front a cruise,
arrived at Bewport 9th inst. tr

VEPARTMENT.
• Oyyroit OF TEE COMPTROLLER OF TUN CURRENCY,
. - WASHINGTON.' September 27,11364.

. • Whereas, by satisfactory evidence presented to the
undersigned' it has• been' made, to appear that the
!SIM:ITH NATIONAL BANK. 01.PHILADELPHIA in
.heCity of Philadelphia. in the' County of Thua,l3l. •
Ala, State of Pennsylvanie., has been duly or.
-remised under and according- td thd,requirements of
the Act of Congress,' entitled "An Act to pro.
'tide. a national currency, secured ,by.pledge of Unit.
•id States bonds, and to provide for the aireulation and
redemption thereof," approved June 3d,3864. and hue
omplled with all the ,provisions of said Act required to

'be complied with-before' commencing the ibusiussa of
honking under said Act:

Now, therefore,-0,,,,1117011 • afoCULLOCH,
Ironer of the Curritncir, "dif" hereby certify that the
lighth National Bank -of :Philidelihrei,lh7Philadelphia, in the Countyof-Philadelphia. and Stets
rfPennsylvania, is authorised to commencethe business
,f Banking under the Act aforesaid.In testimony whereof witness my hand and seal of
dice this tweatTluezeitp day ofSeptember, 11364,1111011-21001ILLOCrt.

glit• COMPtroller of the Currency,
otet-tett

mew -

_

grANDA2IO- WO S$
Elegantly Illnetiated.with SteelEng; al;inge, oc;mbtntag-

4cir UTILITY WITH ART.

The London Printing and Publishing Company

/NE" ABS SELLING AT RETAIL

All of their Subscription Books and Complete Works
AT THEIR ESTABLISHED PRICES,

Which have never been Increased, enalylint all who

,fig- TO BUY ELEGANT 11.00K13.
For the production or which this Co. is unrivalled,

lir' ONE-THIRD:LEN TYAN.BLBSWHERE.
A Descriptive price listsent free by applying to •

HENRY A. BRoWDT, :Manager,
London Printing and Publishing Co.,

487 BROADWAY, NEW YORK, 487.
oc22e&wtf

NEW BOOKS! NEW. BOOKS i-ALL
New Books sold at a discount.!.t:I. 1.

i' 2.00 Books f0r...... •.$1.75 $1 Books for 80 cents.
1.76 Books for 1.60.760 :Books f0r.•.«...89

_

"

1.60 Booksfor ' 1.26.60 c Books for 40 "

1.26 Boobs for— •••• • 1.00:25o Books for 20 ••

PITCHER'S shellBook,'.Alburn, Picture, and Frame
MOore, .805 CREST Street. '

' ' . selo-ewtf

AB AD & °EVANS
„.

-RAVI MST REOEP7IIID
AFROG HiifirOIILD-A- WOOING GO; and LIFE AND.

DEATH OFCOCK EOSIN, from original designs by H.
L. Stephens Two !beautiful books, .fuG of humor and
amueement.

THE NA SBYPAPERS. Paper covers. -
BAR (QUE. Rules for playing this new SeMn.
TWICE-TOLD TALES. •By Hawthorne. New edi-

tion,. tit o volumes, blue and gold. •
THE OYYSIF,S OF THE DANE'S DIKE; A Story.iif

BedgersideLife in Engler din UM &.. By George PhiI-
IiViitifiIAHLETTERS FROM. EUROPE. By Ocrii.
Hut Conway Felton

WAR LYRICS. With . Illustrations on wood,-by
0. C. parley. Printed on heavy tinted naper.i -

NEW JUVENILESAND NEW NOVELS. too numeroMe
to socifr.

STANDARD WORKS and books of all kinds In every
variety- of binding, now receiving from the late TRADE'SALE, and Will be sold at very Low pricer.

ASHNEAD & EVANS, -

Successors to W. P. Hazard,
oal-tt bo. 1214 CHESTNUT Street. ' •

PETROLEUM V. ".48gy113', •
•rAiv•PHLBT!—ThE :KARST':•IIS"PAPERS.,' 'Lettere 'and'Sermonc, containing the viewe-orkthelopice of the day.

An c 'annum and interesting.pamphlet: -

OCEAN WAIFS... A Wry of adventure' on land andtea. By Ca Ortin Mayne Reid Ilinstrated.POEMS OF THE WAR. By Geo. H. Bober.
PICTURES AND LESSONS FOR LITTLE READERS. -

Acollection of chart and beautiful stories for children,:
Also, A NEW EDITION or • • • •
PERRINE'S NEW wAR ,MAP,OF nu.souTtratr

STATES, eon:Janine 11% Chronology of the Great Rebel-
lion to November, 1863. .Price, 60 cents. •

For sale by WM.'S, dc ALFRED MAMBA.
oel9. tf , " " '606 CHESTNUT Btreek

WEBSTER'S NEW UNABRIDGED
r DICTIONARY. 3,000 ILLUSTRATIONS,

This edition of Websterhas beerithoroughly revised,
and has many. valuable additions It consists of 1,840
royal quarto pages, with the illustrations distributedthroughoutthe work.

ALSO,
WORCESTER'S NEW QUARTO DICTIONARt, and

all the Greek, French, Spaniah, German, and Latin
Standard Lexicons and DictionarleCfor toile tfy

LINDSAY & BLARISTON, ••

Publishers end Booksellers,
• 0c26 No. 25 South SIXTH. St. ;'above Chestnut.

ASHCROFT'S I;°WWI-TICRDE-
'LECTORS., •

♦shcroft's Steam Omni.
Justice At Shaw's Mercurial Moan uid Blast Osum,.Olark's Damper Regulator. •
Water Gauges, Ssetch Tubes, ace.

• AlT08.: 8. BATTLES, Ace nt
sa2-114n , • ,414. North SIXTH Street. Phila. '•

cOpAitTtimasiltes;
•

TIISSOLTITION•NOT.IOL.ItY!-HERL
-1-•• BY given that the co-iiiiiiierihVaretOfOie exist-
ing_ _between'MlCHAEL (3' BOYS #SIIOI3 8 51ITH,
SAMUEL 11.• HILT; and •M6,TTHBW iORAWPORD,_
tradicg under the name style, and title Ofthe wssr
,ENGINE CO., ',' of NOR Kontsromet7 Co.,
Pa., was tbe sixteenth (loth) day of-Julylast dissolved
by mutual consent, by the withdrawal'of 'saidSamuel

The
R. Hilt . •

future.business of the concern will be settled and
conducted by the remaining partnersoinder the old titleof the " West •Bngine Co; "

binned: - . • . M.' C.-BOYER,
-AMOS SKIT " •

•• CRAWFORD,"
• BANUEL.B.•}IIIIr: 14?

NOVEMBER 10. 11364. ; , .nol.l-114!.(

lIISSOLUTION.—TIIN..C*PARTNBWi.
'131311" heretofore, existing Under tlie'firm of . •

' SAMUEL N. DAVIES h SOL
Is this day dissolved.. The basinese"will be settled by
the undersigned, at No. 225 ..DOCK Street.

CHARLES E. DAVIES, SurvivingPartner.
PHILADELPHIA. Sept. 80,4864.

COPARTNEESHIP.—,The undersigned have this dm
formed a copartnership under the firm of

, DAVIES BitOTHERS. ,

for *the transaction of a general
BANKING AND BROKERAGE BUSINESS,

at No. 225 DOCK Street.
CHARLES E. DAVIRS. •
PETER A. DAY/ES.

PHILADELPHIA, October 1, 1864.
IL S. Certificates of Indebtedness, Quartermasters'

Vouchers and Checks,and Government Securities gene•
rally, bought and sold.

Basinees Paper andLoans on Collaterals negotiated.
Stocks and Loans bought and sold on Commission.
ocl-2m .

COPARTNERSHIP: WASHINGTON
BUTCHER. CommissionMerchant and WholesaleDealer in Provisions and • Produce. has associated.veitb

him in his business hie son, HENRY CLAY BUTCHER.
The style ofthe Arm will be WASHINGTON BUTCHIR.a SON. 146and 148 North FRONT Street. ,

OCTOBER 24, 1869. oat-Ints

NIEDICALL;

R.:A. •IL 'I3TEVENI3,^ONE -OF TailD founders' of thie new sryatem of treatis g disease'
maccessfelly by modified 'ELECTRICAL. action. with-
out shocks, announces that he has resumed hie office
duties for the treatment of diseases, at 1118 South .
PENN SQUARE, where, for the last.three Year's, hehal.had almost nnhounded success in cases pronounced. ins
gamble bylnedipinsh—Pleapiroall,- or -send

_for a Pad-
piglet.and learn particulars.

N. B. Physicians or others desiring instruction min
enter for a full course at any time after Monday,
Sept. 26. • :,.. • . se26-

ELECTRICITY.' • ' t

W°A.EVV4F.lir li l acSuFeiatillThIronic°dipseaelSe;
cured by special guarantee, when desired by the

1patient, at IWO WALNUT Street, Philadelphia,
and, in case of a failure, no charge is made. No
drugging the system with uncertain medical agenite.
All awes performed by Magnetism, Galvanism, orlother modifications ofElectricity, withoutshocks or
any unpleasant sensation. , For further informs.:
lion send and get aPamphlet, which Contains hun-
dreds of certificates from some of the most reliable
men In Philadelphia, who have been speedily and
permanently curedafter all other treatment from .
medical men had failed. Over twelve thousandcured In lees than five years at V220 WALNUT St.

i Electrrical. Institution established five years ago.

)
Prof. C. H. BOLLES, Lecturer.
PHYSICIANS. - . -

W, B. BROWN, 2d. D.IP. SHEDD, N. D., • IS: W. BECKWITH. M. D.,.
% • AND . . .

N . Mrs. S. A. FULTON.
Mrs. Fulton, a lady ofgreat experience and a.bill

ty, will have entire charge of treating in the lathed'
I department. - - i

1 Consultationfree. __
Address all lettere to Dr. W. B. BROWN, 1320

WALNUT Street. Philadelphia'. ocs-6m5

TARRANT'S,.EFF•ERVESCENTSELTZER APERIENT .

IS THE
BEST .REMEDY SHOWN '

FOR ALL
BILIOUS 00XPLAINTS, HICK RBA" ,ACHE, 0013711 71-INESS,III9.II3.ESTICM ;HRAIty,7BI7.III SOUR•

S OMACH,SEA-SICIENESS, atc, c.
Dr. JAMES R.' CEILTON, the great Chemist, stYs •

"I know its composition. and :lave no doubt itrillprove most benelisial inthose complaints for which tis
recommended."

Dr. THOMAS MOM says: " I strongly sommeni it to
thenotice of the public.

Dr. EDWARD O. LUDLOWsays: "1 ean with vial-
denserecommend it." _

• • _

Dr. GEORGE T. DEXTER says: "In flatulently,
Heart-burn, Costiveness, Sick Headache, dic., &c., the
SELTZER APERIENT in my liandikhas proved indeed a
valuableremedy. " ,

Nor other testimonials mu) pamphlet with *ash bottle.

lionnfaettired only by TARRANT ac CO., _

X7B GILLTSWIGH Street, New York.
sir FOR SALE EY ALL DRUGGISTS. my7ll-tnoSl

ELECTRICAL INSTITUTE.
CONS, YE AFFLICTED, CONE!

This treatment only needs a trial to.be adopted by aIL
Having made manyImprovements in the apolication of
this agent, we feel In duty bound to make them public.
We TO 111 guarantee to care any case of Fever and Ague
in two treatments. Ithas also proved very sucoessful
in the cure of thefollowing diseases:

Rheumatism, . Neuralgia, .
Paralysis, . , . Asthma, Clenitalyireakness;
Influenza, Dyspepsia, Piles,
Spinal Disease, Catarrh,,.• Diabetes.
ladies and gentlemen' can enter at any time for fall

instructions in the practice.
Consultations free.
Office hours9A.H. to 6 P.ll. . . -
Testimonials at the odic*: '

DR. THOMAS ALLEM
Medical Electrician,

lel4- tja4 • 154E. ELEVENTH ESL', belowDace:

TA:YLOR'S.ARNICA OIL. OR EMBRO-
CATION newer falislo cuie Ahnmattam, Neuralgia

,SpiainQFrosted Peet, Chapped Hands, and all Skin Die.,eases:, Price Yds.,' and wholesale and retail braB. TAY.
LON,Drugglst,TANTE and OALLOWHILL. se6-3ra

KINKALIN HAS RESUMED. HIS
home practice at his residence, nOrthireateotiiir

TBIBDand UNIONStreets.. From 9to 9. • sey-Sni

COAL.

88.00 .gt+i)2.ol1 0 lOaß TonliAfor9TEovntir d.
HEATER COAL, at'ALTER'S COAL YARD, ROTA
Streel, (957),' below GIRARD Avenue.

N. at.Branah Office, Farm and SPRING
GARDEN. • nol•lnt

P• • • -UUREtEtriGH•COAL.-H0S F.-
KEEPERS can rely on getting a Pure article at 8..

E. cornerFRONT and POPLAR Streets.
no2.lins , JOHN W. HAMPTON.

'V. SCHREINER, NEW; COAL DE
•A-A. POT, NOBLE Street eboye Ninth street.
.Constantly onband superior qualities of Lehigh andSchuylkill Coal, selected. expressly _for family purposes,

at' the lowest inarkerprices. Wharf Twenty-third
street, below Arch street. Office Ili) South POIJEMBStreet. • . • . oc2o•3in .

GENUINE EAGLE VEIN COAL,
A.^ EQUAL IF NOT SUPERIOR TO LEHIGH. —A. trialI►ill secure/ow caatom. Egg and Stove sizes, sl.l.oo_por
ton; Larle Rut Office. 121. South FOURTH St..below ' Chestnut. Depot, .1419 CALLOWHILL
Above Broad. • • Ceel4-eml . ELLIS BRANSON:

C 0 A L.. -6110AR LOAF, BEAVER
MEADOW, and Spring Mountain Lehigh Coal, andbest Lomat' Mountain, from Schuylkill; prepared ex-

pressly for Family use. Depot, N. W. corner EIGHTD
"and WILLOW St*. Office, No. U South SECOND St.itps.-tr . J. W•LTOffi dr 00.

NEW YORK AND LIVERPOOL
• PETROLEUM COMPANY..

CAPITAL STOOK, .51,000,000..
100,000 SHARES AT 110 EACH.. •

Subscription Price $d per,Srare.
LANDS YIELDING LARGELYI'

OPPmots:
HON. DANIEL S. DICKINSOIf, President'
WM. T. PHIPPS, Vice President. •
ROBERT BASSETT. Secretary.

Books are'open for subscription at the office of the Com-
pany. No. 24 Empire Building, TiBROADWAY, N. Y.

The lands of the Company are situated in the heart of
the Oil Region, and include portions of those well.
known localities, !!,the McElhenyParm,.ths two Mc-
Clintock Farms," and'other proved andvaliableivOili ,:-
ing. territories, including overTwo Thousand acres of
the best' Oil Territories along Oil Creek and in West
Virginia, now under process of successful development,
and oil is already regularly and largely produced from
severalwells upon them. 0c29-d&W3m

Addrees the Company. "?." 0. -Box 6368." NewYork.

OtBILIST Its -at
-11XIINITURE. •

• MOO CAMPION,
, AGI. South SECOND Street,

raw orePared tofollow the. decline hi the market intheprice of thelv.furatture. Purchasers will please call
and examine pur. Moak. • oe6-81a

. • ,

RTEAN.EUCATERS.-FOR FACTORIES,
1/4 1 MILLS, .te, heated with exhinstor direst stem;
dia. Coils forMesters, Condensers; Memento_,rs• as.,

W. 7/nßimAir. S 4 North FIFXI.I7

STEAMAND WATER-
laigegt assortment is Philadelphia—conetentlyon

band. E. BROWN. 311 WALNUT street. no7-Ine•

S L
1: pipet, Castillon; & CO:COcutte sale.byp.. MIDDLETOV. 6 /forth PRONI' Street. null)-3'

LEGAL.
yr! .THE. DISTRICT COURTFOR THE
:A. am AND COUNTY OF PECILADELPHIL•
WM WAVLE. to the use of ARTHUR' MAGI/WIS. tril.

OEORGB C. COLLINS.
(Dec 'T.. 1663. - No. 803. Yen. Mx.

The underelined, appointed by the Courtto mate dis-
tribution of the .fund produced by the Sheriff's sale
under the above writ, of all that certain lot orpiece of
ground:, with the threestory brick messuate or tene-
ment thereon erected, situate on-the north side of VER.
NON Street, at the distance of onehundred and twenty-
two feet-four inches eastward from the east' side of
Pleventh 'street, in' the late district of Spring Garden,
now in the consolidated .citrof'Philadelphia, contain-
ing in front or breadth on said Vernon street sixteen

' feet eight Inches, and extending northward in length or
depth sixty-five feet --(Being the same premises (No.
10K.Vernon street) which BENJt MIN F. MUDDY and
wife, by indenture dated the Mit day ef. May, A. D..
DIM, recorded at Philadelphia in Deed gook A D. B.

'GPONo.16.page _479,&c.. cantedandconveyedtothe said
'GPO; C. COLLINS in fee, ) will attend to the dutiee of;

appointment on TatilleDAY. November 17th, 1864,
41 4o'clock P. M.. at his office, southeast corner
:sttIiKr&LNUT Streets.. Philadelphia. when and where

- -all parties interested mast make their claims, or they
- will be debarred from coming in on said fund

nos 10t D. W. O'BRIEN. Auditor.

IN- THE •DIIgTRIOT.OOII.IMFOR;THE
CITY.AND oousirr or PHlLiDlitiMin.

PAUL N. MILLER.vs. -WIGELLWOOPELAND..BLE GILBERT, and ROBIVIT L .•CURRY. owners
or reputed owners, and ;NOBLE GILBERT, c3ntracir
tor.

(Lev.,Fac. 'Sept. T. 1864. No. 21.] _

EXCEPTIONS Tu SHERIFF S SPECIAL RETURN.
The Auditor appointed by the Court toreport distri-

bution of the fund produced by the Sheriff's sale, un-
der the above mentioned writ.•of the followingproper-
ty. to wit: •

"all that certain two-story 'stone dwelling house.
with the stone- slaughter house, and stuns wagon house,

• and stables In the rear thereof, and the lot or piece of
gronad:wbereon the same are erected, situate at the
porthcaet corner of Poplar or Thirty. third street and
Elm.etreet,'in the Village of Mantua, in the Twenty-

.fourth ward of the city ofPhiladelphia; the a aid lot being
twenty-five feet In front on the said Elm street. and
running of that width northward along the said Poplar
or Thirty:third street, between' parallel lines, one hun-
dred and seventy,feet to, Grape street; the said house
being seventeen feet in front and thirty.two feet deep,
and two. stories Meth, with basement; the slaughter

• house being fifty- five feet long and twenty five feet
wide, one story high, of stone; the wagon house In-,'
ing sixteen feet equare and two stories high, of stone."

Wilt attend to• the duties of Inc app meat, on
WEDNESDAY, November 16th, 1864, at 4 o'clock P.

se-hie. office. No. 31.11.41 South 131%. CH Street. in the
city of. Philadelphia. when and. Where aU pasties inte-
rested must pretent their CiailEl3 or they will be de:.
barred from coming in onsaid fund.

n03.10t • ' JOHN•DuLM&N, Anditor.

U. S. LNTERNAL REVENUE.
• TriNITED: STATES- INTERNAL . RE-

•VENIIE—TBIRD COLLECTION DISTRIOZ OP
PENNSYLVANIA, comprising the Twelfth, Thirteenth,
Sixteenth. Seventeenth, Eighteenth. and Nineteenth
Wards of the City of PhiladeIphia.

d • • • CE
The assessmentannualefor 1864, for the above-named

_Distdctiof persons liable to a tax on carriages, pleasure
yachts billiard tables, and gold and silver DWI. and

I also. of persons ,required to take out license, having
I been completed, •

•' NOTICE IS. HEREBY GIVEN
That the taxes aforesaid be received daily, by theundersigned, between the bonnet 9 A' M. and 3 P.' IL
(Sundays excepted). at his Office, S. W. corner of
THIRD and WILLOW Streets, on and after TUESDAY,
the 26th inst., and until and including SATURDAY. th•19th of November next ensuing.

PENALTIES.
All persons whofail to pay their annual taxea npoa

carriages, pleasure yachts, billiard tables, and gold andsilver plate, on or before the aforesaid 19th day of No-
vember, 184, will incur a penalty of •ten per cent=
additional of the amount thereof, and be liable to costs,
as provided for in the 19th Section of the Excise Law a
July let, 1862.

EllAllpersons who in like -mannershall fail to take out
their Licenses, as required by law, on or before the 19th
day of November,' 1864, will incur a penalty of ten per

,centum additionalof the ,amonnt thereof, and be sub-
ject to aprosecution for three times the amount of said
tax, in accordance with the 'provisions of the 69th sec-
tion of the law aforesaid.. .

All payments. are required to •be made in Treasury
voter, issued under authority of the tlnited States, or In
notes of banks organised under the act to provide a na-
tional currency, known asnational Banks.

No farther notice will be given.
WAINWRIGHT. Collector,

• °G IBhien S. W. oor. THING and WILLOW Sta.

THE -PREgS.-PRILAtiaNtIA, 84:1'1i;RIATY,'..NOITEN113Eit 12; 18-64.

PROPOSALS.

FRESH BEEF AND -VEGETABLES.
NAP! DEPARTMENT,

• •BIIIIRAII Or PROVISIONS AND CLATIL/NO.
November 4,.1864:

SEALED PROPOSALS endorsed.' 'Proprosals for Fresh
Beef and Vegetables," will be received at this Bureau
until 2 o'clock P. M..on the 15thday of November,
for the supply of-100.000 pounds -of Fresh Beef, and
100,000 pounds of Fresh Vegetables, at the Philadelphia
station, asrequired. The beof and-vegetables roust be.
,of good quality, and the best the market affords, and
'each article must be offered for by the pound.- The beef
lobe in equal proportions, fore and bind quarters.

'Bonds 'with approved security will be required,ln
Zone-half the estimated amount of the contract,.and

: twenty per cent. InAddilton will be withhold from the
amount of each payment, to,be made, as collateral se-',clarity for -the due -performance of the.contract which
will on no account be paid until it is folly complied
'With.

Bvery offer made mustbe accompanied-by a written
• guarantee, signed by one or more responsible persona,

. that the bidder or bidders will, if his or theirbid be as.
°opted, enter into an obligation within five days, with
good and sufficient sureties, to furnish the articles pro-
posed.
• No proposal Will he considered unless accompanied
by such guarantee, and by satisfactory evidence that
the bidder is a regular dealer in the articles proposed,
and has the license required by law. '

The Department reserves the right to reject any pro-
:Pout not considered advantageous to the Government.

PITTSB.IIRE4, (FORT: WAYNE, 'AND
ammo RAILWAY COMPANY. • .

OMqsOF THE CHIEF Excarman.
ORG. PA., 0ct..26, 1864.

• NOTICE, FOR PROPOSALS for two stretches of an
IRON, BRIDGE over .the . Allegheny River at. Pitts-
burg, Pa: •
• Sealed Proposals will4C.receivf d at this office until
4 o'clock P. 'M. of the 16th day of November next, for
an Iron Bridge, orfor too spans, each about 156 feet in
length,- over a part of the Allegheny Elver, at Pitts-
burg, Pa.

• The plans and specifications for the same will be
ready for examination at this office on and after the 6th
day of Ncivember next. JOHN B. ISBN'S, •

0029.12 t , - Chief Engineer.

NOTICE. - SEALED PROPOSALS;:
I endorsed PROPOSALS FOR •PURNISHiNG

PLIES TO THE BOARD OF CONTROLLERS OF PUB-
• LIC SCHOOLS, 'will be receivedtat the office, southeast •

corner SIXTH and ADELPHI streets, addressed to the
undersigned. until December 13. 1864, at 12 o'clock M.,
for-the supply of all the books and stationery to be
used in the Public ,Schools of Philadelphia for the
year 18645. The proposals must state the price and qua-.

, lity of the books and articles of stationery proposed to '.

be furnished, and accompanied by a sample of each
item. A-list of books, &c., as authorized by the Board,
canbe seen at the Secretary's office, Southeast -corner
of SIXTH and ADELPHI Streets. : • • •

By order of the Committee on Stipplies._ '
HENRY=W. HALLIWELL, Secretary••no3• thstdelo . Controllers ofPublic Schools:

PROPOSALS FOR SUPPLIES.
• • 'A"U:Arrtrausarsn's OFFICE, U. S. M. Q.

WAstrixerrox, October 27. 1564.
SEALED PROPOSALS for each slats separately will .bereceived atthis office until 2 o'clock P. M.& of the 26

day of December next, for. furnishing to the United. IStaten Marine Corps. during the year 1555. the following •
supplies, to be delivered at Ise office of the-Assistant.
Quartermaster of the Col.ps, Philadelphia, ,Pennsylva•
ilia, free of expense to the Unitel States; in such quart-
-tides as may from time to time be required: ' ' .•

CLASS NO. L ' •

14,000 yards of Sky Blue Kersey, all wool, free from
Bair, 64 Motes wide, to weigh 22 ounces to the
yard, (indigo.wool- dyed.)

6; COO yardsTark Blue Hersey, all wool,free from hair,
54 inches wide to weigh 22ounces to the yard.

• (indigo-wool-lied. ) • •3,100 yards Dark Blue willed Cloth, all wool, for uni-
form coats (indigo wool dyed), 64-inches wide,
to weigh 23 ounces per 3 ard..". • Ido yards of Scarlet • Cloth, all wool (cochineal-
dyed), 54-inches wide, to weigh 16 ounces per
'yard.

CLASS NO. 2. -

6,000 yards of 6.4 Dark Diu. Flannel, for oversacke,
all wool (indigo wool-dyed),64-inches wide,to
weigh 13 ounces per yard,

18,000yards of 3.4 • Dark Blue Finunel, for shirts; all
wool (indigo wool. dyed), 87-inches wide, to
weigh 6)4' ouncesper yard. •

. 1,200 Gray Blankets, all w001, to weigh four pounds
• eaeb, to be 7-feet long and 6-feet wide,aiii free

, • from grease.
7,6 N pairs of .Woolen Socks, three sizes, properly

. • made of good fleece wool, with double and
e.; twisted yarn,. to weigh throe pounds per dozen

pairs, free from grease.
• C GABS NO. 3. ' ' •

.7,600yarda WhiteLinen, for pants,'BO-inches wide, to
...'sfeigll.l.lounces per yard.. , • • .

11,000Yarag White Linen, for ehirts;-60-inches wide, to
; • weigh n ounces per yard. • • •

' 17,000yards Canton Flannel,. for drawers, 274iicheet
• wide, to weigh 7,ornoesper yard.--, - -

4,30yards Cotton Ticking fcir bedsacks.
• •

•-• CLASS NO. 4'.
I,ooollniform Caps, compete (exceptpompons) •
1,900 Pompons, red worsted, ball-shaped, G-inches in

circumference.
.4,600 Fatigue Caps (with covers), to be made of blue

Cloth. Indigo wool-dyed.
'1,400 Stocks.. -

CLASS NO. 6.
600 gross Coat Buttons (Eagle).200 gross Jacket Buttons (Eagle).
100gross Vest, Buttons (Eagle). •

' 1,000pairs Yellow Metal Crescents and Scale Straps.
. 160setsEpaulet Bullion for sergeants and, corporals.

1,400 sets Epaulet Bullion for privates. •
75Red Worsted Sashes.

6,000 yards Yellow Binding.
4,000 yards of Bed Cord.

100 Swords for sergeants.
60' Swords for musicians. • •
40Drums (tenor), complete.

. 40 Drum Slings.
160 Batter Drum Heads. •
100 SnareDrum Heads.
100Drum Cords.
60 sets of 'DramSnares.
SO Boxwood " B " Fifes.
SO pairs Drum Sticks.

CLASS NO. 6. .

10,000 Army Boots (infantry pattern).
CLASS NO. -7.•

1, 'NO Cartedge Boxes. without niagasine.
1,800Bayonet Scabbards, 'with frogs attached
1.200Percnssion.Cap.Ponches.
1,200 Cartridge Ban Belts: '
1,200Waist Belts.
1,200Waist Bates.

160 SWord,Frogs. •
• • . • - CLASS NO: S. '

1,200Tin Magazines for cartridge- boxes, asper sample.
ciabs IVO. 9.

L4OO Knapsack
.

• 600 Haversacks.
600 Canteens
NO Musket BaingsaLlss NO. 10

CLASS NO. I_l. - • - - - . - •
Tor makikg and trimming the following articles,

viz: • •
.

Watch Coats. • '
-

•

.Uniform Coats for sergeanta, corporals, must-
: clans, and privates.. -

Fatigue Coats.. for. 'sergeants, corporals, must-
. cisuie,_ and privates.- - -

- • -- -

Woolen Pants for sergeants, corporals, metal-
CiAllB. and privates.

Linen Pants for sergeants,•corrxnals,mnsicians,
and privates.

Flannel Shirts.
Litman Shirts.
Drawers. .

. . Flannel Sacks,-
•

Bed and Blne'Jackets for boys.
' Bed eacks.

. The above•mentioned articles must • conform, in an+weds, to the sealed standard patterns in the oMco of
the Quartermaster Maxine Corps, Marine 'Barracks.Washington, D. C. • assistant Quartermaster'e office,
.]urine Corps, 1.2211 SPRUCE Street, Philadelphia;

.

and at the Marine Stations, Brooklyn, New York, and
-Boston, Massachutetts where they canbe examined.

"And whenever the artlcles namtd above,or aux por-
tion of them.shall be comidered asnotfolly conforming
to earl/pits, they will .be rejected, and the contractor
willbe bound to furnish others of the repaired kind atonce, or the Quartermaster will supply the deficiency at
the expense of the contractor.

Payment will be made upon the accepted delivery of
the whole quantity which may from time to time be or-
dered, withholding ten per cent. from the payment of
account rendeied•under fir, t order until second order is
filled, and ten per cent, from account, rendered under
second order until third order is filled, and so on until
contract is completed.

Sack proposal mast be accompanied by the following
guarantee:

• YORM GUARANTEE,
The undersigned,, of-2 In the State of

and -, in the State of -, heieby
guarantee that In Case theforegoing bid of for
, applies, ae above described, be accepted, he or they
will; tvithin ten days after the'receipt of the contract at
the post othoe'namect,execute the contract for the same,
with good and.entliclentsureties; and in case' the said
--shall fail to enter into contract as'aforssaid, we
guarantee to make.good the difference' belween.the offer
of the said -- and thatwhich maybe accepted.'

A B, Guarantor...
C D, Guarantor.

F, Witness.. -, 1864.
.Ihereby certify that the above•named are

kr Own to me as men of property, and able to make'lioodtheir guarantee. G.
To be' signed 'by the United States District Judge,

United States District Attorney, or Collector.
Bo proposals will be considered onuses'accompanied

by the atove guarantee • •
Newspapers authorized to publish the above will send

the paper containing the brit inseition to' the office_ for
examisation ;; . ,

The. bidder's place .of business, or manufacturing
establishment, must be specifically Mated in the. pro-

,

Proposals to be endorsed onthe envelope, "Proposals
for'Supplits for. Marine Corns for 1865," and, addressed

• Major WM. B SLACK, .

Quartermaster MarinaLorps,
". •.' -Washington- '

.10ZROVINE'S MBTAILLIC. WEATIPII/
STRIPS, and • • •

• WINDOW BANDS
Totally exclude Cold, WindrEain; Snow. and .Dng

:741 ,m:13-Abe crevices of . • ,
DOORS AND WINDOWS,And save one...balf the fuel. •

• CHARLES IL BAKER. .
No. 39 South FIFTH Street,

Sole State Agent.
'Send for Cifiular..' "

_

Local Agents wanted throughout the State . laoB-US

PROPOSALS.

PROPOSALS FOR INDIAN GOODS.
DEPARTMENT OP THE 1/11YEBTOB,.

OFFIOII INDIAN Arm. ante.
November 6, 1824.

SEALED PROPOSALS. endorsed " Proposals for In.
Bien Goods," (Clase 1, 2 or 3. as the case may be,) to
be delivered in the city of New York, will be received
at the office of Indian Affairs, man one o'clock P. M..
on FRIDAY, the 25th day of Noveniber, Instant:for
furnishing the following named articles, for folfilling
treaty stipulations with various Indian tribes:

CLASS No 1.
'MACKINAG BLANKETS, °torus, AND. DRY GOODS.

1.9t0 pairs 3 pt. White Mackinac Blankets, to Mea-
sure 60 by 72 Indira, and weigh 8 pounds. •

2.200 pairs 234pt White Mackinac Blankets, to mea-
sure 64 by 66 inches, and weigh 6 pounds.

900 pairs 2 pt. White Mackinac Blankets, to Mea-
sure 42 by 66-inchea, and weigh 5X pounds.

' 760 pairs 1% pt. White Mackinac Blankets, to mea-
sure 36 by 50 inches. and weigh 4X pounds.

300 pairs 1 pt. White Mackinac Blankets, to mea-
sure 32 by 46 inches, and weigh 3N, pounds.

200 pairs 3 pt. Scarlet Mackinac"- Blankets, to mea-
, sore60 by 72 inches. ane weigh 8 pounds.
250 pair* 2.4pt. Nosriot Mackinac blankets, to mos-
; sure 64 by 66 inches, and weigh 6 pounds.

ZO pairs 2 pt Scarlet Mackinac 12,ankets, to mea-
sure 92 by 66 inches, and weigh 5X pounds.

200 pairs IX pl. Scarlet Mackinac Spinkets, mea-
sure 36 by 60 males, and weiglP4X.pounds.•100 pairs 336 pt.'Green Mackinac Blankets, to mea-
sure 66 by 84 inches, and weigh 10pounds.wo pairs 3 Pt: Green Mackinac Manitets, to mea-
sure 60 by 72 inches, and weigh 8 pounds,

300 pairs 7.Xpat Green Mackinac Blankets, to mea-
sure 64 by 66 incase.- and weigh 6 pounds.

103 pairs 3h, pt. Indigo Blue Alitekinac Blankets. to
measure 66 by 84 inehes, and weigh 10 pounds.

200pairs 3 pt. Indian Blue Mackinac Blankets, to
measure 60 1 y 72 itches, and weigh 8 Faunda.

900 paira,2X pt. India° Blue Mackinac Blankets. to
measure 64 by 66 inches, and weigh 6 pounds.'

100 pairs 2 pt. Indigo Blue Mackinac Blankets, to
• mrasure 42 by t 6 inches, and weigh6X pounds.-
100 pairs 332 pt. Gentlnella Bine Mackinac Blan-

kets, to measureC 6 by 84 Luc bee, and weiga 10
pounds •

360 pairs 3 pt. Gentinella Bine Mack Enact Blankets,
to measure 60 by 72 incher, and weigh 8 pounds.

350 pairs 2,X pt. Gentinella Blue Mackinac Blan-
kets, to measure 54 by 66 inches,, and weigh 0
pounds.

200 pairs 2 pt. Gent inella Blue Mackinac Blankets,
to measure s 2 by 66 inches, and weighpounds

200 pairs ih" pt. Gentinella Blue Mackinac. Blan-
kets, to measure 36 by 50 inches; and weigh 4.X.pounds.

1,600yards Fancy List Blue Cloth.
1,(0) do. do. do. Moen Cloth.

•

• •
1,0110 do. do. do. Blace Cloth.
1,6U3 do. Gray I,ist Blue Cloth.

-1.000 do. Saved List Green Cloth.
2,000 do. do do. Blue Cloth,
2,000 do. dn. do. Scarlet Cloth.

IWdozen 8 4 Wool Shawls.100 do. 6.4 do.
1,000pounds 'Linen Thread (No. 40).
1,600 do. Cotton ['bread.

60 gross worsted Gartering.
25,000 yards Calico. •
M tOO do. Merrimac. -

'MAO do. Turkey Red.
10,020 do; Blue Denim!.10,000 do. Cottonadee.
16,000 do.- Brown Drilling.
10,000 do. BedTicking. .
1.600 do. Satinets. _

2,t.00 do. Kentucky Jeans.
10,000 do. °Slidburgs.
241,000 do. Unbleached Domestic Sheeting.
7,500 co. Bleached do.'.. do..
5,000 do: Checks, Stripes,and Plaids.

'6,000 do. Fiann es,assorted.
3,000 do. Plaid Lineeys.
1,030 pounds BroWn Wiling. Twine.

600 do. Cotton Maitre.
2.0(X)Flannel Shirts.
2,600 Calico Shirts

200 dozen Plaid Madras Handkerchiefs.
200 do.;Printed Cotton do. -

• . CLeSS NO. 2,
READY-MADE CLOTHING.

200 Frock Coats, Indigo Blue Broadcloth.:
200 Pants, - do. - do.
200 Vests, ` do. do.
260 Blue Satinet Frock Coats.
200 do. Pants.
250 do - Vests. •

100 Steel-mixed Satinet Frock Coats.
100 do. • do. Pants.
260 Cadet mixed Satinet Frock Coate.
210 do. do. Pants.
260 do.' • do. Vests. .

CLASS-N 0 3.
' HARDWARE, AORTOULTURAL rarrLsirszirrs.

1,560 pounds Brass Kettles.
100 nests Japanned Kettles.
SOO Camp Kettles. -

40 dozen2 quart Tin Pans.
50 do. 4-quart do. •

126 do. Tin Cups. /

340 do. Squaw Awls: .
360 do. Fish Hooks -

210 do. Fish Lines.
100 do. Coartie:Tooth Combs.
60 do. Fine Tooth Combs.
26 do. Szie.sors.

•• 75 do. Shears. • • ...

60 do. Weeding Hoes.
2 'do. Grubbing Hoes.

75 do. }land-Saw Files.
1,100Fr3-irg Pans. •

60 dozen Beating Spoons..
100 do. Iron Table Spoons. -- •
25 do. Axes to welsh 4.14to 63i NS, each.
60 do. Half Axee, Handled, to weigh 3X, lbs.
20 do. Zip° Mirrors •I•

10 do, Spades, Ames No 2.
10 do. thovele. Ames No. 2

'and
of American manufacture of the required styles

and quality will be preferred, bat as the samples of
blankets and clothe are foreign fabrics, it willbe neces-
sary it: proposing a domestic article of either of those
kinds that a sample thereof shall accompany the bid.
The articles tobe furnished must. in all respects, can
form to• and be equal with the Government samples,
Which may be seen at this office The articles will be
rigidly inspected and compared with the samples by an
agent oragents appointed.. for that purpose. Such as
maybe uneqbal thereto in any particular will be re-
jected, in which case the contractor will be bound to
furnish others of the required bind or quality within
three daj s, or if that be not , done, they will be per
chased at his expense. :Payment will be made for the
goods received, on invoices thereof, certified by. the
agent oragents appointed to inspect them.

It is tobe understood that the right willbe reserved to
require a greater or, less quantity of any of the articles
named than that specified inthe above schedule, at the
pricesproposed, and all bids for furnishingsaid articles.
may be' rejected at the option of the Department, and
that none from personswho have failed to comply
with the requirements of a previous contract with
the United States, 'or who are not manufacturers or
whidc. ale dealers- -the required, articles, willbe
considered; and the fact that Diddera are such menu,'
lecturers or dealers .must be evidenced by the oertifi-
Cate of the .collector of the port where they reside or
where it is proposed'to deliver-the articles; the pro-
.poeals must embrace the articles, with the quantities
thereof, as they arearranged'in the schedule, with the
:ptioes annexed to each, is dollars and cents, at which,
:they axe to be furnished, and the amounts mast be'
-harried out and footed up for each class. Said prices
• and amounts must be so given, without any modifi-
cation or proposed modification, or variation 'whatever.
They should be submitted with the following heading;
" I (or we) het shy propose to furnish the service of the

'lndianDepartmsnt, and according to the terms of its
advertisement thereof, dated flovember 15th, 1855. the,
'?following articles, at the prices thereto.allixed (here
insert the list according to the class or classes proposed
for), deliverable in the city of New York by the-ist day
Of Marchnext, or at such time or times daring the year

4885 as may be ordered by the Commissioner of Indian
Affairs, and if the proposal-he accepted (here insert the
Words "in wholeor in part," if more than one class
is proposed for,) I (or we) will within, twenty days
thereafter execute .a contract accordingly, and give se-
curity satielaotory to the Commissioner of Indian af-
fairs for the faithful performance of the same...." Each

• raw"rui gmfuost ,bror effanied. th.
signed bytwo ormorererptinsitee

persons whose sufficiency must be certified so by-a
. United Stats a -indge.or district attorney: ".We hereby,
jointlyand severally, guarantee that the above bidder;
(Orbidders), if a contract shall be awarded to him, (or
them), according to'his (or their) bid or proposal, will
'execute a"contract accordingly, and give therequisite
security for the performance thereof, ea •prescribed in
the advertisement for proposals forlndian Gohde, dated
November 5, IS $4 cand in: the/event of his (or their)

..faiinre BO to do,.we hereby agree tobind ourselves, our
heirs, executors and assigt a, to -forfeit and pay the
United States. as'damages

, aslim not less than fifteen
per cent. on the amount of said bid or proposal. "

Bonds will be required in theamount of the bid for
the faithful performance of the contract, with two or
more sureties, whose sufficiency must be certified to by

. a United States _lodge or district attorney.-
o proposal well be considered which does not strictly

conform in all particulars to the terms and dfrectious of
this advertisement. *- W. P. DOLE,

• noit tntbsin Commissioner of Indian affairs.

•EIDIJCATIOOI.9I..

PENNSYLVANIA MILITARY ACA-
DEOI3, WEST CHESTER.—The Tk ird Session of

this ACADEMY:wiII commence September Ist.
The Board of Trustees consists of the followingSOD,

tlenten: ••••

TRUSTEES.
Hon. JAMES POLLOCK, President.

• Captain WILLIAM APPLE, Vice President.
W. B BARBER. Esq., Secretary.
JAMES B. ORE& Beq.. Treasurer.

Rev, Eich'd Newton,D. D. , Charles B. Things°, SR. ,

Rev. Thos. Brainerd, D.D., GeorgeP. Russell, EBQ..
Hon. Oswald Thompson, . William L. Springs, Esq.,
Hon. Charles O'Neill, George L. Farrel, Esq.,
Hon. W. B. Lehman. Addison May, &q.,
Col. Wm. Bell Waddell, T. B, Peterson,Esq.,
Joseph B. Vowns'end, Esq., Theodore Hyatt, Esq.
JamesL. Claglorn; Esq., •

Thorough instruction in English, the Classics and the
Sciences, by teachers ofthe highest attalumtinbi, is fur-
nished to Cadets. Students can.be fitted for any Col-
lege class, or can prosecate to any extent the usual Col-
lege course. The hiilitary.Department embraces all the
drills taught' in -the United States-Military Academy,
Horses for Cavalry and Light Artillery exercises are
provided. While no military duty trenches upon the
time assigned to scholastic pursuits, such Theoretical
and Practical hillitary instruction is afforded to the
Cadet rie will completely lit him to be an efficient officer
in any arm of the United Statesservice.

For circulars, apply to JAMES R. °NNE. Esq., No.
626 CHESTNUT Street; Philadelphia. or to

Colonel TIIEO. lITA'I'T,
no4-1m President Pennsylvania Military Academy

•

VILLAGE GREEN SEMINARY.-
IF MILITARY BOARDING SCHOOL, four miles from

YEDIA Pa.'.Th.orough course in Mathematics, Classics,
NaturalSciences.. and English; practical lesecons in Civil
Enginsering.:•Pspils reeeived at any time, and of. all
ages, and emoy thebenefits of a horns. Refers to John
C. Capp & Son, 23 South Third street; Thos. J. Clayton,
Esq.,.fifth and. Prune streets : CM- Sheriff Kern, mid
others. Address Rev. J. HERVEY BARTON, A. M.,.
VILLAGE OHIMIN, Pennsylvania. nod Gm

MISS MARYR. THROPP'S KNOLII3II
AND FRENCH BOARDING and DAY SCHOOL:

for Young Ladies. DM CHESTNUT Street, Philadel-
phia Chenlnns containing particulars, terms. etc.,
sent on application. . oc3l-120

PRIVA.TR INSTRUCTION -DT Elia-
-LISS BRANCHES and CLASSICS

0e26-110 1845IfcrtkTiiIIINEITCETStget.
WOODLAND SEMINARY, 9 WOOD.

T T -LAND TERRACE, WEST PHILADELPHIA.—
Bey.

,-LAND TERRACE,
A. M. Principal, (late or the

Chambersburg Seminary.) Session opened September
14th. A Day and Boarding School for Yount( Ladies,
Experienced Teachers; instruction solid, choice, and
thorough. Circulars sent on application. aull3-3m

nHEGARAY INSTITUTE.-ENGLISH
V AND FRENCH BOARDING AND • DAY SCHOOL
?OR YOUNG LAMBS (1527 and 1529 SPRUCE St., •
rhiladelphia). will reopen on TUESDAY, September
OM. Letters to the above address will receive prompt
attention. Personal application can be made after An- •
gnat 24-1_1864, to MADAMS D'RERVILLY.
atzlVns ,

Principal

CARD.--BELCHER at CO., PROPRIZ
tors of • -

CENTRAL" EATING HOUSE,
No. 431 CHESTNUT Street,

Opposite GeneralPost Office, Philadelphia, Pa.,
tender, by mediumof thepublic press, to their many
patrons and friends, their warmest thanks for the
liberal encouragement most generously bestowed,
said promise to add still further improvements and
attractions, and use everyendeavor to merit the support
and patronage of the business men and general public
ofPhiladelphia and vicinity. ocl7-am

JAMES BETTS, CELEBRATED.
SUPPORTERS FOR LADIES—-

the only Supporters under. eminent medical patronage,
Ladies and physicians are respectfally requested to cal
only on Mrs. BETTS. at herresidence. 1039 WALNUT
Street; Phila., (to avoid counterfeits'. Thirty thousand
invalid haye been advised by thelrphysiclans to riseher
appliances. Those only,are genuine bearing the United
States copyright; labels on thebox. and signatures, and
also onthe Supporters, with testimonials. ool&-tuthstf

WATER PIPE I. - DRAIN, . PIPE
Montgo_mery Terra Cotta Workt—Office and

Warehouse. L%21 MARKBT Street.
' LIST OP CASH PIIICISS:

Foroint of Sfeet, 2inch bore, so cents.
• For Joint of 8 feet, 9 inch bore, 45 cents.

Foroint of I feet. 4 inchbore, 55 cents,
.• For jointof 3 feet, 6 inch bore, 70 cents.
For joint of 3 feet, 6 inch bore, 85 cent.. •

• All sites, from 2to )5 inch diameter.
Brandies, .Tarns, Traps, Chimney Tops, Chim-

ney FineS, Carden Vases, &e.•• ,•

' • bEcOOLL IN & RHOADS.mylBstnth6m - • '12121MABENDStrest.

THE UNDtRSIGNEDi. HAVING.RS:
MOVED hie REAL ESTATE.' OFFICE' o No. 53

TENTH Street, corner of Arch; hes tlientrooPened his
REGISTER, In whioh the public my enter their

. PROPERTIES FOR SALE •
Ana is prepared. to collect INTERESTS, Ground andHome REhTS,,in every part of the city;_ • • •
' oel7- 2nl WILLIAM' EF:SIIDTORD.

•• -
.LADIES.. •Ertfferint;vith- Acute or Chronic Disease sambamired;with BLICTRICITY, of any curable disease. lay

callingon LDTTIE,A. SMITH, 026 North BLEVIINTEStreet; Philadelphia. 'The treatment is pleasant; Tre•from_hocks or pain. • •
,no. 8t

1)BA.0111113. MOO DOZEN:II BIUMETI-
-a- cars , gaoled Peaches of the ttnAst quality. prepared
by ,k.EdwartlikCo. , Brid_getoo N. Italearooat.

RHODES & WILMA:MS.
.het) • : -•

' 107,South WATER Urea,

TOMATO .OATEMP.=:-NIIW 70MATO..Catonto In Quart find 131nt liottles of:Also. bairn's/ For saleiby RHODES otWILLILEVIS,nolo' /OF South WATER 'Street.
. .

-
•• • . .. .

•-

TOTSI'TOYI3,II..ND'PANCY.GOOD.—T---Just received :from Europe, alarge assortment ofTeri, of every deteription. Also, r army .ArttcleB. tiigroat variety; Idoeteoltonm, . BeA: and a varlet, of
other Pipes and Cictir-Tabee,i ,-,3IIvDOLL. Importer,
••ocll3-tuthe2m ' No. 50 MARKS Street._

.11111CTION' SALE'S. • •

JOHN B. MYERS & ittitlONw nutas Nom. 232 and 2311. 11A1Z1M atria
PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH,mint. HERMAN.
- AND isRITIell DRY 0001313, ho.

ON MONDAY EURNING,
November 14th. at 10' o'clock. will be sold. by cats-

logae, onfour months' credit. abcint
750 PAORAOSS AND LOTSof 'French, India, German, and British dry goods,

embiacing a large and choice assortment of fancy and
staple articles is silk, worsted, woolen, linen. end cot-
ton-fabrics.. - .

N. B —Samples of the samisen' be arranged for ex-
amination, with catalogues, early on the morning of
sale, when dealers will And it to their interest to at-
tend.

LARGE SALE OF FRENCH DRY GOODS, &c.
NOTlCE.—lncluded in oar eale of french dry goods.

on MONDAY MORNING, Nevemberl4th,-will be found
in part the following desirable articles. vie:

DRESS SILKS-In Madre, solid colors, and fanny
dress silks, Florences, eras de Bayles, satins, &a.

DRESS GOODS—in merino clothe, Reared and plain
moneeline. reps; cashmeree, pop'in.e, mohair metres,
brocade velours; gingliamc,,alpaces, &c."SHAWLS—A fall assortment of broche, long. andsquare, woolen, chenille and thibet shawls and scarfs, •dtc.

GLOVES—Men's and women'skid. silk, bunk, cash-
mere, and thil et gloves and gauntlets, &c.

EMBROIPERIES, •&c —Mull and book collars, capes,
insertings. bands, capes, veils, laces,. &c.

BONNET RIBBONS—A full assortment of broche,
plain, and figured bonnet andblack silk velvet ribbons,
and fancy velvet Rad silk trimming ribbons, &c.

Also, black crapes, tarlatans. silk cravats and neck-
ties, hoop skirts, linen handkerchiefs, white mastitis,
sewing silks; head:dresser, girdles fancy articles, &c.
ATTRACTIVE SALE OF VIENNA agoclaz AND

• CHAINS LAINNSHAWLS.
Included in our eale.of MONO November14. 1,000

Vienna Troche and chains lainelong.aud rigcure shawls
of the choicest styles ankliollest'Co.olorings of the im-
portation of Messre. Oscar rrolp & o
VER.! ATTE.AOTIVE SALE-OF FRENCH

GOODS ONFOLIR MONTHS' CREDIT:. ,
MESSRS. L. MAILLARD & Co. willsearthronghtel,

On at!'N DAY.November 19th, a fall assortment of their celebratedfabrics, consisting in part ofItO pieces 4 4 Paris black bombazines, fine to sublime
quettitii. •

20 do. *do. do. blank tamise do. • Edo.903 do. 6-4 do. merlnoes in all grades and colors.640 do. do. black and c)l'd mous-de-mines.120 do. printed do.100 do. :6-4do. poplins in all qualities and colors.40 do. 6-4. French flannels.
600 do. "veil baregcs'all qualities.
110 long Mick merino shawls One to sublime qualities.

Also, included in sale of Monday, Nov. 14th, will befound
pieces shperfice 6 4 Edith. color , d poplin checks.
pieces pew style Scotch' plaids. line qualities anddesigns.
pig ces double svid`hpoplin Alinerlas.
pieces Pailsails chain epic guinea.
pieceerich printed and plaid marinas.
pieces black Gro de Rhinos and taffetas. /.

LARGE PREEMPTORY BkLB OF BOOTS; SHOES.
On TUESDAYMORNING.

Nov. 15...at 10 o'clock, will be sold, by catalogue,
'iv itbout reserve, on four months' credit, about 1,100
packers boots, sheer, brogans. bilmorals, gum shoes.army goods, travelhjig bags, &c. of city and Eastern
manufac are, embracing a frelth and prime assortment
of desirable artist( for men, women. and children,
which willbe open for examination early on the morn-
Lug ofsale.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BOOTi. BEIOE3, AND

GUM SLIO.E, SEXY GOODS, TEA VRI,LINJ BAGS.&c., cc:
NOTlCE.—lnclnded in our largeperemptory, sale of

boots, shoes, . d:c. , to be held on rillifi:DAY Morning.
Nov. 15. at 10o'clock,-will be found in part the follow-
ing fresh goods,' viz:

casesmen's, boys', and youths' thick boots.
cases men's, boys', and youths'kip and calfboots.
cases men's grain cavalry boots.
cases boys' grain and L L. boots: -

—cases men's, boys', and youths' kip brogans.
cases-men's,. boys', and youths'babaorals, tap

• sole do.
cases men's. Mira, and youths' Congress boots, tap

sole do..
—cases women's. misses', and children's calf, kip,

goat, grain and split, sewed, pegged, and coppernailed
boots and balmorala, embracing a general 'assortment
of city and Eastern made goods.

Also, cases gents' 24-inch leg. enameled, grain
foxed, steel shod cavalry boots, gum shoes, army
goods, &c.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF EUROPEAN AND

diURICAN DRY GOODS, dm.
We will hold a large sale of British, German, French.

And American dry goods, bycattle rim onfoar months'
credit, and part for cash.

ON TBURSDAY MORNING,
Nov. 17th, commencing, at precisely 10 o'clock, com-
prising

OGO PACKAGES AND LOTS
of British, German, French, India, and American dry
goods, embracir a large, int), and fresh assortment of
woolen, worsted,.liten, cotton, and silk goods for city
and country sales.

POSITIVE SALE OP CARPETING% Arc.
OnFRIDAY MORNING,

Nov. IS, Will be sold bycatalogue. on four months'
credita full assortment of superfine and fine ingrain ,
venetian. hemp, list, rag, and cottagecarpets. &c.

rola SALE AND TO LET.
JAINE'S BUILDINGS.

• TO LET, • "
Offices on the First. Floor of the Building, DOCK

Street, below Third.
Also, the Fifth and Sixth Stories of same building

with Steam Power.
_Also, the Store 613 {Commonwealth. Building)

CHESTNUT Street, and the Second and Third Stories of
said buildinif. THOS. El CONNELL,

Goulding Flonse of Dr. D. Jayne & Son,
nob-st* 242 CHESTMUT Streak

FORGE PROPERTY AT PRIVATE
JORKSALE, 2)1 miles south of Christiana, Lancaster co.,
on the Pennsylvania Railroad. known as SADSBORY
FORGES; two good water-powers, several thousand
tons of good forge cinder, and a FARM of 200 acres in a
high state ofcultivation. For full particulars address

JAMES 000DMAN,
Penning -tone-1114P. 0., Chester county, Penna.'

Immediatepossessioviven. •Also, in the same-Del borhood (on(he Railroad), a
valuable STORE PRO ERTY : good buildings, excel-
lent stand. Address-as above. sole- tath3m

IEGERMANTOWN. PROPERTY:-
FOR SALE. aeommodierut double Stone DWELL-

0, situate on ,Bata street,' with anacre ofground at-
tached, in a, high state of ctieation. Apply to

E Met:ALLA,
sel2-tf , 18 South SZCOAD Sweet.

LARGE AND -VALUABLE PRO-
Aiwa PEATY FOB SALL—The very large and commo-
dious LOT and BUILDING; DO. 305 CHERRY Street,near the coal re'of business,. containing 60 feet on Cher-ry Street, depth 1(5 feet, being76 feet wide on the rear
of the lot &nd at that width opening to a large cart• way
leading to-Cherry street Its advantages of •

SIZE AND POSITION. .

are rarely met with. •
. Apply on the premises. • .sel2-3m*

•

OR S ALE- TEN SUPERIOR
.M.IP.-built three-story HOUSES, located on COTES St.,
between Twenty-third and Twents-fouith streets ()unc-
tion:of-Union.and Goatee-street Railroad); lots extend=
bag back to Virginia street For sale at great bargains,.
and On easy terms. For particularsinqatre of

HIRAM MILLER 182.6 GREEN Street, or
W. 0. BEDFOR F 53 N. TENTH St. and

ocl9-w 5324 r 1913HALLOWHiLL St.

F 0 R SALE, VERY. OHEA.P—L
mIN-KLARGE AND HANDSOME RESIDENCE, South:
west corner of FORTY-FIRST and W.E3TMINSTER.
Avenue, Twenty-fourth ward; IS rooms, gas; hot and
coldwatey throughout the house, stable in!rear of lot,
fine fruit and shade tree*.

Size oflot, 120 feet front by 179 feet deep.
$lO,OOO. clear of incumbrance. Terms easy.

Also, two very desirable COTTAGES on HALEY
Street, near Westminster aven ue ; have all modern im-
provements; 10rooms.

Size oflets. each 25 feet front by 115 feet deep. -

Price $3, 500 each. Termeeasy
Also, a number of desirable Houses, at from $l,BOO

each t0116,000, inall parts of the cify Apply to
- SAMUEL P. HIITCHIIIoON, orl

J. WARREN COULSON,
1026-tf .• .1ife:12,4 South SIXTH Street.

al DELAWARE AND, .CHESTER git
Arai C01714TYFARMS; FOB SALL • ..

- Delawkre and Chester County Farms for Sale.
-Delaware and Chester County Farms for Bale. .

Send for Catalogue just out, containing a number of
the best Farms in the Market.

Jeirzslt. outlaws,
nolo-St . • . 5O& -WALNUT Street.

fa VALUABLE FLOURINGSMIimaMl LLS AND FARId FOR SALE—Known as —a—
SHELIIIISE'S MILLS, on the Pennepack, in MONT-
GOMERY COUNTYnear the- North Pennsylvania
Railroad; fourteen miles from Phradelphia; comprising
a large MERCHANT MILL, with three run of burrs,
and all necessary machinery, in good.order for manu-
facturing all kinds ofgrain. Also, a GRIST MILL,
With two run of burrs Mansion House, several Tene-
ments. Barns, Shops, Am , with 43 Acres of highly-pro-
ducthe Land. As the owner is engaged in the milling
and grainbusiness 90 miles distant, this property, now
in successful operation, will be sold a bargain, and if
desired.' immediate possession willbe given, including
the custom, stock ofgrain, teams, implements,•dm., all
ready established for an enterprising business man to
make money. • •

-

For terms, wM.cTHOMASedyOaNpSp.l yPhtoladelphia, .
Or to the subscriber, at Downingtown. Pa. . . • •
nolO • DAVID SUBLIME= -

• • - • • •E OF REAL'.
Will sold atpublic sale, onthe premises , a valuable

Newtown P RIF.ri'.. •
ON SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 12th, .I.*

.
Sale to commence at 1 o'clock P. AG Situated on the
Newtown- and Bridgetown pike, half a mile south of
the borough of Newtown, Backe conntY.ra., contain-
ing 155ACRES OP LAND, divided as follows:

Ten acres ofgood meadow, ten of young and thrifty
timber, six acres of new land which' has not been
ploughed, four acreintooung and thrifty orcharding„
the balance dividedsix enclosures, ina good state
of cultivation, and well watered. The improvements
are a good dwelling.house, with font rooms and hall on
first floor, four rooms onsec.'s d Poor, a good Cellar, and
a No. 1milk. vault under the whole; a barn 48 by 58
feet, stone stable high, 21 feet post surmounted with
cupolaf:hay house attached, 28 by 86 feet,' stone stable
high, 20 feet post, slate roof, a large and sound cistern
above ground, with pipes leading to•the cattle yards; a
well of water at the house and barn; also. good pumps
therein; a wagon house, 30 byS4 feet, two stories high,
stone except (rot t, with a first rate cellar under.covered
with elate, and all other oat buildings comnionto a
good farm. %These out-buildings are surpassed by nonein the neighborhood. , *.

Persons wishing to purchase willpleaie call and ex-
amine for themselves.

Conditione made knoWn on day of sale bySecnIIRL HOLCOsis__ or
nolo- 3t* . HOWARD BIICKBEAH.

VA;,-I.:JABLE FARMS' .FOR. et
100 Acres on the Frankford• pike. three miles front

Marketstreet. justripe for Cottage lots.
100 Acres on the Bristol pike, eight miles from Market

street.
69 Acres on the Bristol pike, fourteen miles from Phi-

ladelphia, at a station on the Philadelphia and Trenton
Railroad.

107 Acres on the Camden and AmboyRailroad, near
Princeton, N. J.

106 Acres near Darby.
• 100 Acres near Darby, superior buildings.

126 Acres on theDelaware. two miles south of Bristol.
60 Acres near Pottstown, Montgomery cocintg.
With others invarious localities, large and small.
Also, a very_ large numberof Delaware and Mary-

land farms, at exceedingly low Prices.B. F OLENN '

oc 123,South FOURTH Street

AI3AFB STIDAIII. BOILER =THH
subscriber is prepared to receive orders for the

"HARRISON STEAM BOILER, " in sizes to suit pix-
els era. The attention of Manufacturers and others iegalled to the new Steam generator, as combining es-
sential advantages In absolute safety from destructive
expioelon, first cost and durability, economy of fuel,
(Rainy 01 cleaning and transportation, dm dce. , not pox.ceased by anyboiler now in use. Thesebollers cab be
seen in daily operation, drivinir the extensive works of
Messrs. Wm. Sellere & Co., Sixteenth and Hamiltonstreets, at S. W. Cattell'sfactory, Spruce street, Solvail-kill. and at (raised's Tremont Mill, Frankford.

• -JOS. HARRISON, JR.Washington Building,se23-tf *l4 South THIRD Street. Philada.

GUNS PISTOLS, SKATES.
PHILIP WILSON. & CO..

409 CHF,STIMT Street,Manufacturers andImporters of '
• Fine Guns, Pistols,°wining and Fishing Tackle,

-Canes, Powder, Shot.
. .Wads, Caps, Ere.

Gana Bedecked, Rebel ed, and BePalrea In the besmanner.,
SKATES OF ALL KINDS.

. 109 MISS CNIFT Street.

MACKEREL, IIERRI.NG, SHAD, etc.
:72,00. bbls. Mass. Nos. 1. 2, and 3 Mackerel.late-ankh% fat Bsb in assorted packages. • - • • •

3.000 bbls; New Eastport. Fortune flay, and Halifax
Herring..

2.500 boxes Lubec, Sealed, and No. 1 Herrint.
IE4 bbls new Mess Shad.

250 boxes Herkimer county Cheese, &e.
In store endfor sale by MURPHY St 1100156,_

. jal3-tf. No. 148 NORTH. WHLEVR3.

TIENBERVOTOR THE TEETH AND
GUMS.—For strengthening the &num forpre.

serving the teeth from decay
, and for keeping them

beautifullyclean and the breath sweet, this IS b*-
Moved to be thebestpreparation that science and 1X 1.
sham has ever produced. Rrepared only by

• '•• • 8. T. BRALE, if. D., Dentist,
.1113 CHISTIIIIT Street, Philadeltibta, Ps.

asl7.llwenr ails by theininenal *modem *1 **rim

P'jitE -PALM OIL SOAP.-THIS SOAP
is made of pure,fresh Palm Oil. and is entirely it,

vegetable Soap; more suitable for Toilet nee than those
madefrom animal fat. in boxes of one dozen cakes,So.

' d -

$2 per bon, ' 31."ftaig ELXINTOIf & BON,
No. 116IkARGA.InIrri. Street, between Trout. and

Second, above Callowldil. •
.

((OTTON AITIY FLAX BAIL DUCE
AND catty/A, otell lraralfra and brands.Tont, AwninctTrunk, and Wation.Cover.Da Also,MPaper anufa rah' Drier Po).'ularoni'l to 6 feet widPauline, Belting, Sail Twine,8Lcz....., 4 • . .-

JORN . TArßilltiN •••aoa • :1'o. /WM' Alley.! •

AVOTIOII S 4 LIES.
pumas's,. BIONLICH-Y.4 CO.,. 11- No: 615, CMIBTFOrAItiI GIB JAyua striista. •
SALE OF IMPOR

TIIESO
YSDANDIMM..ESTEC DRY GOODs,ON LY MORNING.November 16, at iCt'O'CIOCk;. On four months' credit,660 packages and lots of fancyJand staple dry coals.BLACK OROS DB REflligd.

30pieces 24036-inch heavy black grog deRhine IBRITISH DEWS. GOODS.
de DBlegasackanpla didscoloredwints alpecce.a. Canurgs. molunie,re v%,

.
,DOMESTIC GOODS,•

- FOR CasH.
Satinets. caimiieres, Ozone's, bleached and brawl,renslina, jeans.Ringbams. Canton flgngele. acc.

M. THOMAS &. SONS,
a 'V'A- Nos. 139and 141 South ROITATH Street.

SALES OF STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE.At the Exchange, every TUESDAY, at 12 o'clocknow451` Handbills ofeach Propertytamed separately,aneon the Saturday rrevious to each sale 1,000 cataloguerIn Pamphlet form riving full descriptions.Sid- FIIItNPIURE SALES at the Auction StoreeveryTA IIRSDAY.
//F4^ Particular attention given to sales at Private le.eidencee, Re.

LARGE SALE REAL ESTATE AND STOCKS, likrnNOVEMBER, BY ORDIR OF ORPRAIier OOURY,EXECUTORS. AND OT a ERB.
Our sale next Tuesday will comprise handsome reel.deuces; Clinton street, Locust street, and other/clad.ratite locations; superior store. North Third street. andother business Properties; handsome Germantown reel.dense, and other country property ; genteel small sir/dwellings, &c., &c. Peremptory sales. See tetanalfor full pa beaters.
Alir• Our sales 22d and 29th will also be large,

Foie by order of Court of ComrooP Pleas
BOORS OF THE LaW AdD 00111111RCIAL AGENCY.ON THURSDAY.17th inst.. at 12o'clock noon. at Iks auction store, thebooks of record of the Law andCommercialW:agency.formerly F. . Tappan At Co.. No. 12 North Thirdsweet.

PANCQABT dt WARNOCK, • ADC--a- TIMMER& 210 ELLIIKIiT Street:
LARGE POSITIVE SALE 850)LOTS AMERICAN ANDIMPORTED DEtY- GlODe. EMBitoIDER.I4I L. O.RoSIERY 000DB, &c.,. &c., 81 Oen.-- LOGUE,

Oh WEDNESDAY.November 16,: NM commencing at 10 o'clock pre-
cisely. Included wilt be found a -very -attructive se-‘sortment-of drsirable and ssaeonable goods, to whichthe attention.ofbuyers iu invited. • - - .

A.aapFORD &CO., AIIOTIONSiaItiI•525 MARKET and 522 COMMEROB streets.
POSITIVE SALE 4:mkpm.CAIRS BOOTS AND RIMELON MOS.DAY MOSNtNG,•

November 14, commencing at 10 o'aock precise,.will be sold by catalogue, for cash, (OM casesboots, shoes, brogat s, balmorals, cav&trt hoot; drefor men's, boys' women's, and children's wear. towhichwe invite the earn attention of baster& •

POSITIVE BALE OV do° CASES BOOTS AND SHOE&ON TEIJArSDAT MORNIctO,&November Lich; commencing at 10 o'clock preeleelY.Nt 111 be sold by catalobne, for caste, 1,000 cases boots,aboes, brogans, balotorals, cavalry boots.-&a.. for
IDPD s, boys', women's. and children's wear, to whicatwe invite the early attention of buyers.

BY HENRY P. WOLBERT,
AUCTIONEER,

No. 202 MARKET Street. Sortie Side. above Second St.
Saks of Dry Goods, Trimmifige, Notions. &c.. everyMONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and PRIDA.4 kforaing;com-

inencing at 10 o'clock.

BSCOTT,' JR , AUCTIONEER, Noa,•62 CHISTMOT and 615, SASSOM Street.

SPECIAL SALE OPALVER PLATED WARE, &o.ON • WEDNEbDAY 'AND' •TRURSDAY MORNING.16th and 17th inst., at 10 o'clock precisely, will besold a lea ge.assonment of triole-plated silver ware,comprising tea sets, urns, vegetable and gravy dishes.butters, sugars, castors forks, spoon.. &eLSALE OF FANCY GOODS, STATUARY, &s.A o. on .Wednesday and Tharsoay morning; Irakand 17th inst., at 10 o'clock, will be added a fine cid-Motion of agate, sienna; and marmo vases, of Grecian.Roman, and Etruscan designs: card receivers, Frenchbisquet figures; 2 very fine large bronze figures onmarble columns, groups, &c , all of recent importation
from Enron&

Open for examination on Tuesday.

CJ. WOLBERT, AUCTIONEER,IIO.
•16 SOUTH SIXTH STREET.

PURE OLD BRANDIES, WINES. HOLLAND GIN,JAMAICA RUM. CHAMPAGNES, cLeitsra.ikc. ON TUESDAY MORNING,
Next. the 16th inst. at 11 o'cloch •at No. 16 SouthSixth Street, a large invoicerof pare and choice obibrandies, Madeira, sherry, and pert wines, • Hol-land gin, Jamaica. Nabob, and Grenada ram, choice

champagnes, ciarecs, and- whiskies In baskets, cases.demijohns and barrels. The whole comprising thelargest and tinest• lot of choice old liquors we hays
offered this season. Catalogues now ready,

CiOARS.
Ala o, 10,000cigars in 1-10 boxes.

8111IPP11ife.
n012.3t0-

AIMESTEAK WEEKLY TO LI-
VERPOOL, touching at QUEHNSTOWX.(Cork Harbor.) The well -known Steamers of the Liver-pool, New York, and PhCadelphia Steams-UP CotaAnY(Inman Line), carrying the U. S. Hails, are intended to

sail as follows!_ • .
CITY OF MANCHESTER SATURDAY, Nov. H.CITY OF 8AJ,T1M0R5...:.«..SATURDAY, NovCITY OP- LONDON' • SATURDAY. Nov 9g.
and every eneseeding Saturday at Noon, from Pier 44,North River. •

• , Ring OP PASSAGE :Payable in Gold, or its equivalent in. Currency.PEEST CABIN.—.....1180 00 STEW/AGE
do to London.. -83 00 do to London.... 8100do -to Paris 95 00 do to Paris 40 00do to Hamburg.: 90 00 do to Hamburg.. 87 03Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rot.

terdam, Antwerp. &c., at equally lowrates.
Fares from Liverpool orQueenstown: let Cabin,

OM. Steerage from Liverpool or Queenstown,Those who wish to send for their friends eautickets here at theserates. •

Yor further information apply at the Company'sOffices. .10. Mt G. DALE. Avast,• nott-tuo26_ . 'WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.

Ala. BOSTON- AND PHILADRie
PHIA STEAMSHIP LINE, Failing from auk

port on. SATURDAYS, from first wharf above PIXiStreet, Philadelphia, and Lone Wharf, Boston.l•
' The steamship NORMAN, Capt. Baker, will sail fromPhiladelphia for Boston on Satarday. blot. 12, at InA.

These new and substantial steamships form a maimline, sailing from each port punctually on Satnrdaya.

-Insurances effected at one-half the premiums chummieron the veccols.
Freights takenat fair rat.
Shippers are requested to send Sib Iteislpts and lEttof Lad ing with their goods...

For Freight orPRIBSEKB khaving Rue aecommorlatiolleapply to HENRY WISISOR St GO.,
rah22-tf 33l South DELAWARE Avenue.

sla FOR NEW YORK.
OUTSIDE LIKE

CO eSTWISE STE &Mcfl Ir dr)MPANY'S NEWFREIGHT LINE FOR 'NEW YORK, and connecting
for all Northern and Eastern cities and New Orleans,
Bailin 1 evP/ v

UESDAY, THURSDAY. AND SATURDAY,
from the Company's wharf, first above Race sweet, -and
New York, from Pier 11, North river, onsame days, at
3 F M.

For freight. -which will be •received daily, handled
in the most careful manner, and delivered with the
greatest despatch, at fair rates apply to • •WILLIAM .1.• TAYLOR it CO.,

210 North WHARVES.nolo-3m

xidgVat FOR . HARTFORD, CONN.
—Direct. The Philadelphia Steam Pro-pelt& Company'ssteamerFRANK, Bhrop-hire, muter.

now loading at second wharf above Market street,
Via Delaware andRaritan CanaL Qaick despatch_

Apply on board, or to
W3l. lit BAIRD•gc CO.. Agents.

132 South DELLWARK Avenue.

gia4=o NEW EXPRESS LINE TO
WASHINGTON.' GEOROETO WN and

ALEXANDRIA, VIA CANAL.—One ofthe steamers of
this line will leave the first wharf above Merkel street
every WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY, for the above
ports, at 12 o'clock. For freight, apply. to

• WM. P. CLYDE. A Ant,
0c31.11m . No. 14North Wharves.

j, !%'ffVita I :TOM
. J. VAUGHAN KNIRIGIUL WILLIAM H. MEGNSIOE.

- JOHN H DOPE.-

SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY, ,FIFTH AND WASHINGTON mum
PHILADHLPRIA..

MERRICK &. SONS,
lINGINDERS AND MACHINI

HanntactureHigh and Low Pressure Steinginea,
land, river, and marineservice.

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, ; Cau-
in of allkinds, either iron orbrass.

iron-frame Roofs for Gas Works, Workshosks:road Stations, as.
Retorts and Gas Machineryofthe latest and molt !so

. .nroyed construction.
Every description of Plantation Machin *y. =al SS

Sugar, Saw, and Grist tMills, Vacuum Pans, OYU
SteamTrains, Defecators, Filters, ramping Sngines,aa

Sole agents for N..Rilliens's Patent griirar-Bollingt-
paratns, Nesmyth's Patent Steam Rammer, and as*.
wall & Wolsay's Patent Centrifugal Sugar-Drainina
Machine.

gla PENN STEAM ' .ENGINI
AND BOILER WORKS. IifEAFIE.!: LEFF,

PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENGINEERS, RA'
ORINISTS, BOILER-RAKERS, BLACKSMITHS, -and
FOUNDERS, havingfor many yearkbeen in sucsamsfel
operation, and been excluelvelyeagaged in buildingad
repairing Marine and River Engines, high and IoW
sure, iron Boilers, Water Tanks, Propellors, dlo-O,FL.respectfully oiler their services to the public, as j..eS
fully prepared to contract for engines of all BUM Ma-
rine,River. and Stationary'; havin g- sets of patterns of
diffrent sizes, are -prepared to execute orders Wilk
quick despatch. Every description of Pattern-mAki"made at the shortest notice. High and Low-Prue^
Fine, Tubular, and CylinderBoilers, of thebeet Psy.2-
wylvanis charcoal iron, Forgings, ofall rises andkindA,
Iron and Braze Castings, of all descriptions; Eon.
Turning, Screw-Cutting, and all other work connected
with the abovelnisiness. • •

Drawings and specifications for all work done at thef
establishment free of chairs, and work guaranteed.

Thesubscribers have ample wharf-dock room for re-
pairs ofboats,.where they can lie in perfect safety, as
are provided with shears, blocks,' falls. • dm., ...U., fe:
raising heavy or light weight:.

J .
- • JACOB U. - NEAFIE,

• . JOHN P.-LEVY,-BRACH-and PALMBR Streets.

viormat, ORitot-.OO4,I3TEELNI
.10-1- GENE BUTLDERB:-fik4 76u3i.ietiOadInzraMachinists and Boiki' Makers,. pf0..1X1.11 °ALLOT.BILL Street.Phi fa h'

B 0 A RA:i o.li • HORBIO.-"'
GOOD.BOARD canbe bidfor DORMS the coin'ir.gwinter, in the countfy..at 'rettponable rates. Good

care given. Address • B. . 8., Morrisville P. G..
Backe counti; Pennsylvania. n010.61*

JOHN SCOTT, VETERINARY
SURGEON, Office 466 YORK Avenue. aboveNoble. Carriagesfor hire. no7-6'

•

Fitifin • WAWA:Jr.;
COTTAGE ORGAVEO

Sot only UNT‘XCELLED, IndMISQUILLID In Purtil
of Tone and Fower. designed espeetally -forfranrebss
-and Sehools.-but found to be egnally Well sdaPtgl
IkeTaylor and Drawlas Leon. For sale only'by

1. M. BRIGGS,
, ' No. 16 North 661f3J1141 Street

Also. oonsplotoliesortsioli of ego Porfost Meloios
Sondsatly eahead. sditt-tat

• MEYER'S NEWLY IN'
PROVED OREM= SCALEOVERSTRIIRG PIANO&

Acknowledged to be the best.. London Pritc lii
And lEilangßAoN etsrde InllAdeora=hd. PIAAOB•
se9-8m Wareroolne."No. 7251 AROHBL.

IMMIPIANOS COTTAGE EXOBIr
SIOR ,OR041M; SARNO and maw.

DBONS, at • , NARBIPS:Pda c Stom
007-am No- 1102 CEMSTITIT Streit.

. . . . .

"FM- BAR GA IN-8.FOR CASH.'"
Magnificent PIANOS, 7-and 7M octacead

various taannfactnreet to be sold at once. ?Liar
HASSLES & CO. 214 Sonth SIGHTH St. Sewer'
band Pianos on hand. ,- . --32.09-6 e

THomsoN7.-LoNboi.i.,,To.
RwER, OR EUROPEAN-FUSNOF for Amigo.
hotels, or public institntionsiln-TWKITY Pil-
FSEBST SUSS. Also..Philsdelphia

Hot-airFurnaces, Portable ifeaters,4,owdownriA
Firebosrd Stoves, Bath'Boilers, Stewhole Plates, SOLI'
en, Cooking Stoven,..ltc: .. at „wholesale . and retail, -
the manufacturers .. . , ,

.. CliLtSal SHARES, a Tfieraso.

ocl-rmittin - 7370. 109 IS. SECOND Street
• DR: FINE,- PRACTICAL pit
MT. for the last twenty year,, Sil9 VIIBbolo* Third, inserts the most beautiful Maliage, mounted on. be GoldPlating; Silver VIII.Condit% Aruba-4am., at prices; fotneat and od"rteorwork,morereasonable than.anyMandaninthin 4Z.tt

State. Teeth ;lusted to last for life. Artidelal
repaired to emit- No pain in'extract -11z All wort *IL*

$41.."-rsat‘d to fik.. Vairrante. beat families_

....11...:„. DR. LOWENHERZ'S
PATENT UNIVERSAL BYE-

• W.SALVE. for the alleviation of
the pains. and for the care of pi

diseased, inflamed, and so-called bad eyes. t ha
the strengthening and_preservation ofweak
most advanced age. Not only: does the intiaMnia..6
vanish, but the white snots; the so-called tnni~dB• ~,:„

the eyes.,the consequence , of, the Infistomanon. gli.,

year very soon after StsetuulOyment•Price V I

NEW YORK. HOBOKEN. ..,,,-4,- coa- 141
PRIL&DELPHIA-815 eolith FinSTEL StT°''t•

eyestoo


